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Britqin Apologizes
for Bombing of
Turkish Town
LONDON, March 18 (CP). •*•
The Foreign Office announced
to it had expreued regret to the
Turkish Government for the accidental bombing of the Turkish
town of Milu l u t Sunday by
tha Royal Air Force.
Somt piloti participating in a
night raid on the Italian Iiland
of Rbodei got off c o u n t and
bombed Milu ln error, the Foreign Office aald.

200,000 Reported to
Be Surrounded in
Vyazma Area
DOWN 44 PLANfeS
r
By EDDIE OILMORI
Anoclated P'rtH Stiff Writer
MOSCOW, March 18'(AP) * .
Digging deep Into tht Germani'
itrongly-held V y u m i pocket, tht
Rid Army tonight had encircled
tht Null 1 mott advanced tpttr.
head pointed i t Moicow tnd put
Hitler'i grtat Vyumt garrllon
Itielf In • poiltion of grave menace.
(Stockholm
reporti
estimated
that 200.000 German troopi were
aurrounded In tht, Vyauna-Rihev
pocketi).
The newly encircled girrlion wai
at GihaUk, on the main MotcowMlnik railroad and highway aome
IS milea northeart of Vyairoa and
100 mllei *eat o_ MOKOW. It waa to
Gihatsk that tht Germain fell back
after their winter diaeiten at Moihalik and Borodino and lince then
the Germani are known to have
concentrated huft forcei at both
. Gihatik and Vytimt.
Dispatches telling of tht ntweit
Red Army coup jdld not l i v e tht
data of the entrapment, but apparently tt waa aeveral daya n o .

CANADA SETS UP
UNIFIED DEFENCE
FOR All FORCES
Commanders-in-Chief
in Three Areas
Take Over
By PRANK PLAHIRTY
Canadian P r t u staff Writer
OTTAWA, March 11 (CP). — In
thrtt strategic North American
areu the Government hai eitabllihed unity of command over Canadian naval, air and military
forcei, Prime Mlniiter Mackeniie
King announced today ln the
House ot Commoni.
From now on the thret iirvice.
on tht Atlantic and Pacific coiiti
and ln Newfoundland will operate under a ilngle commander-inchief Imtead of under thtir own
ienlor officers, acting Independently but ln consultation.

BRITAIN SHIPSKl
PER CENT TOTAL
WAR PRODUCE

23 Sunk, Damage.
and Installation!
Hit in Earlier Rail

300 Ships Steadily
Feed, Reinforce
Armies in Year
MIDDLE EAST TO
BE ACTIVE ZONE

Jap Planes Raid Tulagi, Government Seat
Solomon Islands; Airdromes in
Timor Successfully Raided

By 3. P. SANDERSON
(Canadian Pren staff Writer).
WASHINGTON, March 18 (CP).
—Britain la ihipping Overseas 80
per cent of her total military production and every aoldier for
whom ihipping ipact il available,
. Vlicount Halifax, Britiih Ambassador to the United Statei, innounced here tonight.
,

CANBERRA, March 19 (Thursday) (API—United
Nationi' bomberi raiding Rabaul, Naw Britain Itlanrf,-itor'ed a direct hit on Hi* item ef a heavy japaneie '
cruiier, Prima Miniiter John Curtin announced today.

He madt tht disclosure in reply
to thoae who talk about Britain
keeping everything in her own Iiland, behind a lint of bayonets while
other lectors of the global conflict
are left to shift for themselves. .
Lord Halifax declared that the
striking power of the Bomber Command ll being stepped up and that
today Germany "is beginning lo
learn what heavy air attacki can
mean to great centrei of war production."
"Aa tht weather gets better the
German war machine will luffer
more and more devastating attacki
on Iti porta, factories, refineriei and
railroadi," he Mid.
"Ona ef tht bombi w t now uie
wtlght marly two torn. Tht Germini tall It I h t block bomb' btcauie It la powerful tnough to
knock out an entire block af buildIngi. And bigger bombi art on thi
way."

CANADIANS TEST U. S. JUGGERNAUT
An American-built M-3 80-ton tank, attached to a Canadian armored division, is
shown plrfwing up the ice in a frozen stream during testa "somewhere in England."
These tanks are known as "General Lee" type and are named after the famous Confederate general of the Civil "$u*.

SAYS AUSTRALIA
NEEDS HORE Of
(ANADA GOODS

Tonlght'i communique laid
merely that .nothing of Import•net Had taken plice at tha front
today, It announced tht dtt.
VUetton of 44 Germin plantt, at
Mr. King aaid tht ienlor members
oompired to 11 Runian planta
of tha Joint etrvlce committed ta
loit yeiterdiy. '
lach area hava betn dtalgnated
Lord Halifax iald that he fall
Tht e-nclrclement of Qihatik commander-in-chief. As It happeni "pntty iure" tbat tht hit-run raldi
meani thf MoKow-Mlmk hlfh«ftt ihe ienlor memberi in tht three In- by the Commindoi ind pirachute
troopa would "lacrtaae in number
SYDftfY, Ma-th Tl (CP'tlbltJ?
MaJ.-Qea. W. H. P. S k i n t bem d In itrength."
'
—Tha Sydney Daily Ttltjrtph tobetween V y u m t and Smolenik.
ooi-Mi eon_mai-6er-.n -chief,
Salt
dty headlined an editorial baaed
Soviet diipatchu aald Orhitik It- cout; Maj.-Gen. IL O. Alexander be- K H P S H U N ! IDLE
on Canada'i exporti of armi and
ielf now waa supplied only by air. comes commander-in-chief, Witt
T h a Otrmtni don't llkt thete
other goodi during February with
end reported that one Oerman train- cout; and Maj.-Gen. U T. Page ll
raldi," ha n i d . "They never know
theie wordi:
port plane carrying flour to the detlgnated u "commanding Newwhen or w b t n w t will itrike, and
"Then flguru don't m a k t
trapped gtrrlaon had been ihot foundland defences."
they can never be iure Juit whit
,tnm."
down.
our
itrength
is
going
to
be.
That's
Detailing flguru for exporti to
"The primary function tf tha
Lon of the Gzfaatak and Vyaana
one
of
tht
reisom
why
the
GerEgypt, India, Ruult, Iraq and Auicommander-ln-ehlef will be ta colarriwn undoubtedly would matertralia tht editorial pointed out thtt
ordinate tht preparation and exe- man! are keeping more and more
ially alter Hitler'i whole plan for a
troopi
Idle
ln
Weitem
Europe."
ilthough
tht Britiih figurei incution of definci plant of tht
Spring onslaught.
cluded foodituffi thty wen nonethrtt urvlcei In rttptet to luch
He pointed at the Mediterranean
It ii from thii Smolenik front
theie ii "itaggerlng.''
forcei ai may bt «llotted to hli
area u vital to keep thedoor open
thit the Germin High Commind
commind by tht chiefi af tht
into Ruwta and alio to keep Germuit launch any weitern front of"In armi alone Egypt received 10
reipective urvlcu," u l d Mr.
many and Japan from making confeniive.
timet more than Australia," iald the
King.
tact. "Unleu Tm much mistaken,
Use Middle Eut position is going editorial. "Whoever ii responsible
Mort thin a year igo the milito loom large In the newi thli for the allocation of Canada's war
tary forcei on both the East and
output h u lost hii sense of values.
Summer," he u l d .
Wait coasts were organized In tbe
Nobody h u luggeited that Auitralia
Pacific and Atlantic commands and
On the Britiih Iilei, the AmbaiGen. Eklni afd Gen. Alexander aador u i d , B r i t a i n h u 2,000,000 ihould be given priority and Britain
were auigned to head them. They home guardi, "only part-time tol- muit hav/ the best share of all proart responsible for ill operations In dien, whoie full-time work li for duction. Russia, India, Egypt and
OTTAWA, Mirch 11 ( C P . - C o n - their areaa.
tht moat ptrt In war induitriei,'' China must have a good share but
aervitivi House Leader Hinion toThe lenior naval officer aiiociat- and iome 1,900400 regular troopi.
the flow ot production should be
day critlclied In the Home of Com- ed with Gen. Hklm on the b i t
To keep armlei fighting Overseas, dictated by the urgency of the litumoni i ipeech mide by riiherlei coait ii Rear-Admiral G. C. Jonei,
to reinforce them tnd send them ation in the various war theatres.
Mlniiter Mlchiud in tht Quebec commanding officer Atlantic coait,
supplies, Britain h u been using 300
Eut byelection campaign laat month ind the ienlor air officer there li
"Auitralia can no longer .look to
•hips in continuoui employment tor
and luggeited he be "lacked"; ii a Air Vice-Mirihil A L. Cuffe. whose
tbe p u t year, Lord Halifax u i d . To Britain for lubstantiai suppliei bepren report of hli ipeech were cor- commind includes the Cinadian air
protect theie ships, to maintain the ciuse the Navy hai iti hands full.
rect.
establishment
In Newfoundland, supply l l n u to North America and Britain ifnt the battleihlpi Prince
Mr. Hinion read two pirigraphi ind wbo will thui be assoclited with to hunt out the enemy, the Royal of Wilei and Repulae to Singapore.
from a report by Thi Canadian General Page's command so far as Nivy h u been keeping KX) fighting If theie had been lupported by in
Preu of Mr. Michaud'i ipeech Teb. air operation! ln Newfoundland are ihips at iea ln ill kinds of weather. adequate icreen of fighter planes
the battle of the Pacific might have'
1 in lupport of Juitke Miniiter St. concerned.
The Ambusidor uld twlot U developed differently. Britain today
Liurent, a byelection candidate.
Rear Admiral L. W. Murray, formtny tinki wtrt btlng mada ai h u no naval help to iptre after
The flnt paragraph quoted Mr mer deputy chief of the naval staff.
lait Auguit, t h r u timet u many holding the Atlantic and the MediMlchaud ai laying Jme, will hive li flig officer, Newfoundland force
u February, 1941 and five timei terranean, and helping Ruuia is profurnlihed enough proviiiom ind of the Royal Canadlm Navr, ind
u miny at July and Auguit, 1940. tecting Britain.
emu by thet time (Mirch, 1943) to will thui be anoclated with Gen.
"Thoie who diipoie of the Empire'i
piy ill debti thit Cinida owed Page in the Newfoundland comproduction ihould realize our han.s
mand.
to Britiih capital."
On the Weit cout Commodore Vancouver Will Start are alio full. A London Times itateThe aecond read: "Being finanment thit the Pacific batUe ia a
cially and economically free from W. J. R. Beech ii nival commandrace between 'American relnforceBritain will mean. Mr. Mlchiud ing officer and hil forcei will come
menti to Auitralia and the Japaneie
uld, thit 'we will be free to find under Gen. Alexander'! command
idvince ignore! the tact that Canmirketi where we wlih. We will for itriteglc direction while the se
VANCOUVER, March 18 (CP>no longer have to Import from Bri- nlor ilr officer there ii Air Vice- Volunteer collectori will itart out ada il alio a Picific country. Autain thingi that our worken can Mirshal L. F. Stevenion who re- on their roundi next Mondiy morn stralians limply won't undentand
cently returned from England w h e n Ing In the City'i drive to ralie why a Pacific country and a inter
produce here'."
he w u ienlor Canadian air officer $200,000 for the financing of air raid dominion ihould be lending 18 timet
"Frankly, Mr. Speiker," iald Mr.
All three eommanden-ln-chle. precaution work here. Al! resident! more wir material to Egypt than to
Hanion, "1 waa aston.ishrd when I
Auitralia.
read that preti report. Just whit • re permanent force officers ind lol- of the city will be u k e d to contribute.
did the MinUter mein? Are we not dlers of wide experience.
'You would Imagine that Can-

I ii Miitii aetata) we

Howe Says Supplies
Allocated by
Britain

•

Says Minister
Should Be Sacked

Collecting A.R.P.
Fundi Monday

free ind have we not i l w i y i been
free to find mirketi for our product! whenever tnd wherever we
wlihed!"

In all three lectori In which
unity ef command now li eitabllihed, cooperation with American forcu will form an Important
part of tha work of thi command,
der-In-chief. ,

Washington Highway
Speed Limit Cut

OLYMPIA, Wuh. March 18 (AP)
—Governor Langlie reduced the
Mr. Klng'i announcement ii taken
ipeed limit on State Highwayi toto mean thit now the commanderIn-chief who ii an army officer may day from 80 to M mllei in hour
give an order to either the navy or
LONDON, March II (CP Cable) the air force to perform a certain
CONFIRM SUICIDE
—The Preu Auoclttion iald todiy operation but may not tell the other
0*7 |AP COMMANDER
hundredi of new vehlclei, tanki lervlce bow it ti to do the Job.
SANTIAQO, Chile, Mareh I I
and lerio englnet were deitroyed
(AP)—A dlipitch from Tokyo tt
during the Royal Air Torce raid on
VICTORIA. Mirch 11 ( C P W . H
tht ntwipapir I I Chlltnt iald tothe Reniult plant In Parll.
McMullin. retired CommiiHoneT of
day tha lulclde ef Lt. Gin M i n
Attributing Iti Information to re- Britiih Columbil Police, w u ad
haru Momma for failure ta duliable lourcei the agency aald at vtied by the Air Mlnlitry todiy
trey
tht Americin tnd Filipino
leut 75 per cent of the productive hli ton. Sgt Observer rrancli Hugh
dtftnot forcu In tht Phlllpplnei
capacity of the iprawling factory MoMullln. 3«, had been killed on
hid bten "eonflrmid."
w u put out of action.
active aervice oversell.

Hundreds of War
Vehicle* Destroyed
in Raid on Renault

idi would put flrit things first.
The United Statei ia whole-heart,
edly committed to making Auitralia a major baie for bperationi
agiinst Japan. She li doing io beciuse she knows the Weit cout of
America would be wide open to
• tuck if Australia fell. The West
cout meant Canada.

Minns Returning
Officer In United
Kingdom for Vote
OTTAWA. March I (CP)-Lt.Col. C H. Minna, Ottawi, former
Asilstint Dominion Franchise
kCommissioner, h u been i p polnted ipeclil returning officer
ln the United kingdom for the
Active Service vote ln the minpower plebiscite April IT.
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AUSSIES GRIN
AS U.S. TROOPS
SLASH RED TAPE
"There's a War on,"
Officials Are
Tol

bMMJ_-MJ__Mr a____n__W'.
"Capt. 3 . H- GlMUVSfra
t,*StxSEn!erl, l,l CR , Xr
Que., builneu man who aerved
in the Pint Greit Wir.

OVER LANDINGS

the apportioning of Canadian war
suppliei to Australia.
The poiltion ii limply Unt Canada,
u a member of the British Commonwealth of Nations, lokoi to Britain to illocite her output of war
materials," Mr. Howe said.
"If Britain Veils ui to lend our
supplies to the Middle Eut we send
them to the Middle Eut; if she teils
us to tend them to Australia we
send them to Australia."

By TOM YARBROUOH
Auoclited Pren Staff Wrlttr
SYDN1T, March IB (AP). —
American officen and soldleri began cutting through red tape and
jhowing their traditional mechanical Ingenuity on* thii continental
fortres* today — to the delight of
Australians,
The dramatic headlines about
the arrival of the Yanks give
Auitralian

Four U.S. Planes
(rash in Flames
LIMA, O., Mtrch 18 (AP)—Four
United States planet crashed in
flames six milei E u t of Lima shortly before noon today. There apparently were no rurvivori.
Byron Heffner, firmer, u i d he
saw one plane fall on hii farm ind
burst into flimei.
Two other pltnes fell ibout 100
yardi apart a half mile Eaat of lhe
Heffner farm.
The fourth plane linded In the
McClure woods a mile South of the
Heffner farm and i l i o bunt Into
flamei.

Founder of Liberal
Nationals Resigns
BV WILLIAM STEWART
Canadian Pren Stiff Writer
LONDON, March 18 (CP C a b l e ) Sir Murdoch MacDonald, septuagenarian Member of Parliament,
h u resigned from the Liberal National Parliamentary Party, which
w u a monument to hli independence of political action.
The itep On the pert of the whltehilred, 78-yeir-old member for Inverneii, who founded the Pariiamentary Group In 1931 among
Liberals favoring lupport of the Nitlonal Government, followed by a
few weeki the reilgnatloni of Bdgir Granville, Sir Henry MOrritJonet tnd Leslie Hore-Beliihi, outspoken critic of the Government.

Only Seven Million
Drawn in Draft

"Auitralia'i defeit would mean
the end of the Britiih Empire in
the Picific. Thtt ii why Canada'i
WASHINGTON. Mirch 18 ( A P > export figurei for Februtry don't The United Statu fint draft lottery
mike tense."
of the war, a itep towird clusifi
gallon of about 8,000.000 men for
OTTAWA. March 18 (CP).-Can ^ponible military lervlce, ended toada output of war material to Al- day, a little more than 1] houn
lied Nationi is allocated by Britain. •Iter It itirted.
Munltloni Mlniiter Howe utd to.
Only S.M8 numben, two l e u than
night In commenting, on a Sydney wai plmned, were drawn from the
Dally Telegraph editorial criticizing ovenlttd draft goldfish bowl

morale

iti

biggest

booit of the war, even though moit
Australians

had

known

about

some landings for weeki.
The first transports, faden with
planes and equipment,

were un-

loaded before only a handful of
watenlde workers, police, militia
and residents of the dock area — in
marked contrast to tht noisy welcomes given

peacetime visit* of

United States naval units.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 18 (AP)—United Natig
planes scored a direct hit on a Japanese heavy cruiser i n '
new daylight attack on Rabaul, New Britain, said an Austral!^
communique heard here tonight.
" A direct hit on the stern of a Japanese heavy cruissi
was followed by a rising column of smoke," said the broad'
cast, by Radio Melbourne.
'
"Near missis were observed
on four other large vessels.
"Reconnituance w n mide on thi
other parti of New Britain area
Enemy reconnaissance it Papua ind
New Gulnai w u continued throughout the diy."
Thi communique idded thit Allied planei again attacked Kupang,
In Netherlindi Timor, md "1 large
number of bombi w u dropped with
luccciiful results. Hits w e n observed on runwiyi ind hlngan."
Only one Allied plane w u lost
from the Entire diy'i operations,
the Communiqui u l d .
CANBIRNA, Mirch 18 ( G P ) Jipaneii plant! t w i n raided Till•Bl, tht Govtrnment l i l t i n FlorIdi Mand la tht Solomon Group,
yeiterdiy, Prime Mlniiter John
Curtin mnounced todiy.
T h r u enemy flying boiti riided Talafl ln the eirly morning,"
the innouncem'ent uld, "ind dropped 18 bombi from 7,000 feet, damaging one flying boat.
"Several perioni, possibly nitivei.
were killed when Florida wai
bombed. There w u slight damage
to property.
T h e lecond ittack on Tulagi
w u mide by four Japinese flying
boiti
ind
five heavy bombers
which dropped bombs in the sea
"There ire no reports of damage
or casualtlei."
WASHINGTON, Mirch 18 (AP)
—Amtrlcan-Auitrtllan ilr forcu
linking with rtlintliM fury «t
Japaneu Invulon b u l l In Niw
Gulnu h i v i lunk or dimiged
23 enemy ahipa, Including 12
winhlps, md wricked numeroui ihore Initallatloni In ona of
Ull greateit aerial actions of tha
wir In the Wutirn Pacific. Allied forcu loat oni pline. (Alio
ue page 3).

Two Opposition
Groups Support
Gift Resolufior

OTTAWA, March 18 (CP). — I t
nance Minister Ililey'i leglilitlol
authorizing in outright gift of $lt>
000.000.000 ln wir supplies from tht
Canadlm people to the United Klaf
dom

wai preiented to thi H O U N o!

Commoni todiy u d received iup<
port from two oppoiition groupi.
Coniervitlve Houie Leider Haa
ion expreued "the hope end wl_l
that thli miuure will receive till
unanimous support of thil HouM
and of the country."
M J. Coldwell, acting Route L e t *
er of the C.C.F, u l d hii groUj
would support thi legislation whlel
represented "assistance to the hirdpreiaed British people."
But Victor Quelch (N. D. Acidla)
speaking for the New Democriaj
group, u l d that while he had no ol>
Jection to giving Britain Jl.OOO,.
000.000 the goodi ihould not M
bought from thi United SUtei, I
thit all the> United Nations ihoull
pool their resource! without though
of loam or Intereit.
Mr. Ilsley described the gift pfo
r-s.il In detail when h i moved Uv
necesury resolution which precedi
the enabling bill.
In addition to the outright gift li
| m iterials. the bill authoriiei thi
Minister to transform Into
l0B|
term loan, without Interest untl
after the war, 8700,000,000 worth a
the accumulated sterling balano
the Dominion h u in London.
t

Cancel 15 Per Cent
Duty On Applet

OTTAWA, March '18 (CP)-CUS
The victory w u announced by the
tomi Commiuioner H D. Scully SB
United Statea Navy today, and aunounced today that Revenue Mill
thoritiu acclaimed It u freih, vivid
Ister Gibson has ordered etncetU
evidence of the growing power of
tion ot the 13 per cint duty
ilrcnft concentnllons In the Auiapplei effective March 28.
t n l i i n i r e i ind i cleir indication
It was the tint time Ini thru
uirf
But the policy of secrecy of anti- of the defence-byattack which ihf
yeari that the duty value on i
Japanese preparations was quickly Japineie must fice there.
aPP'»"
hai
been
lowered.
Imposed, and alter convoys went
The order, made necemry by]
without greeting, and without menshortage of apples for homt
tion irt the newspapers.
sumption because of lncreued
A Joking remark, frequently
port demand, will mean • reductl
heard before the official announcein duty of 50 cents i buihel.
ment, expressed the public attitude:
"Hello mister! Is it an official seOTTAWA, March 18 (CP).-Juicret how you like it here?"
tlci Mlniiter St. Liurent u l d todiy
A cuitomi officer explained hi hid referred to ChirlM H. Locke,
that clearance wai necessary for Vineouver liwyer. for ictlon the
certain material, and "if we air- mitter of certain irtlclei ippeirini
OTTAWA, March 18 (CP). — M
mail Canberra (the capital) to- In the Vmcouver Sun. deillng with pointment of a regional dependnnl
night we ihould have* a reply lay Picific Cout defencei. Any detiili •dvlwry committee i t VineouM
on . . ."
i l to whit proceedings were pro- wai announced tonight by Df
An officer broke In, "say, posed ihould more properly be in- George W. Weir, chairman of tht
haven't you got a phone?"
nounced by Mr. Locke, the Minister Dependents' Board of Truitiel ll
Yei—there wai a phone.
Ottawi.
uld.
"Hop to It buddy, you're holdChairman of the Vancouver com
The censors here studied Uve irtling up the American army."
clei ind mide i report U* Statemlttee ii Lt.-Col. Harold E. Moton
"There's a war on," aald another Secretary McLarty who referred the Vancouver barrister,
American, who refused to be balk- matter to the Justice Department.
ed by the fact that power and light
wires prevented big bomberi from
being moved into a hangar.
Tractor, aawi, timber and men
were mustered.
CLOVERDALE, B C , March IB
Taxies ire expensive, and AmerDue to war conditions, tht Do
ican! greatly appreciate that the (CP)—An egg-drying plinl lo prostreet can cut their fares to a penny cess e g p Into powder form [or ihip- minion Meteorological Bureau b l
ment to Britain will be eitibllihed discontinued Issuing weither report
for uniformed men.
for British Columbia and for Ut
When they were comfortably In Britiih Oolumbli.
Announcement of thli w u mide portion of Eastern Canada East a
houied and well fed at huge campi
lo the Interior, moit men appeared to Cloverdile poultrymen by W A Montreal.
well pleaaed with Australia. Said Brown; of tht Fedenl. Department
leave] rf the West Arm at NellOt
one California "AfWr finishing the of Agriculture, who li it present on
Japi I think I will marry an Aui tht Cout miking irringemrnti for Wednesday TO 1 52 foot above til
tratian beauty and settle down thi ihipment of eggs in the shell low water maik, a drop ol .13 fofl
lo lhe powder.
from Tuesday
here."
Within an hour, the troops poured down the gangways and marched
three abreast to camp sites. A surprised populace cheered, quickly
got out flags and bunting.

Charges Againit
Vancouver Paper
Handled by Lawyer

Molson Dependents'^
Advisory Chairman

Egg-Drying Plant to
Be Set Up for B. C.
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jmberley Defeats Navy 5-2 in
First of B.C. Puck Title Series

-

oymakers Give
$60 to Auxiliary
lor Active Forces

Rossland Students
Construct Benches
ROSSLAND, B . C , -darch 18. Principal Wealey McKenzie of the
High School reported to the School
Trustees Tueiday night that studenti In the practical arti department have recently constructed 12
benches for uie ln the auditorium,
and thtt 24 pictures which he h u
collected during the p u t five y u n
u an "art appreciation" work have
now been hung ln the library and
a n available for itudy by art itudenti.

foclaim March 29
as Day of Prayer

atife!

Archie McEwlng. son of Mrs. H.
McEwing, hss Joined the American
army.

foger three of Jean'i left hand
Ia itill without t wedding band.

atipiiini
Htj-uuig doein't
uuc-n . wreck
wrc-K romance*,
romnncct, : r r r L

O-ruidingiiwhatkflliherchancea.

Weak, Nervous
Ate tea itfctot to frt«*ral

dliiy

ipfll*.

ami aatUt ODi.tT

nfrrooi

Cbtntet

H«rb>
sri
r * tn r e'l
awn
rorrfrttffi.
Try
thtn —
they'll hot* you • •
Xkar't*
hrlftrd I: ii nrtr f il t nf w n h i n .

CHINES],
MEDICINE
COMPANY
Offlci Hours: 10 to S
N12»'/j Will 8t near Miln
SPOKANE, WASH.
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England and Keep
Troops at Home

Baffi tonight with UHBUOY
privtnt "BO." {todr Odor)

TO BE "MADE-IN-CANADA" SHORTLY
.HID A i m u i y

Sf
Ef
Sf

ANtl-AIICIAFt

•HOTunimosCAiu**!
NAVAL GUNS

Armed Services Camp at Lumberton

SALMO, B. C—Men who hive
Joined the armed forcei from Salmo and Sheep Creek, of whom only
three were mentioned ln thi Hit
published ln the Dally News of diiLONDON, March 1» (Thursday) trlct men lerving in the irmed
•(CP).—The king today proclalm- forces, include:
I March 28 u a national day ol
W. Tlnney, Sheep Creek; Hector
dyer.
Paul, Robert Mllburn, Salmo; John
D. Crulkshank, Erie; Alex Sutherlmd, Fred Golightly, W. Kalmikoff, Oscar Maklnen, Bert Steenhoff. T. Steenhoff, Willard Ellis. R.
J. Adams, Harold Murdoek, Roy
Brown, Lewii Johnitone, Olivir
Smith, Salmo; Fred Thompson,
Sheep Cr*ek; R. Kloef, Netherlands
army, Salmo; T. Cox, 6 . Deiroilen,
Bud Starrie, Selmo; Edward John,
David John and Merlin (Nick)
John, lona of Henry John, Nelwiy
customi officer; Leslie Lund, ind
Ted Bryan, twin ions of Mr. and
Mrs.
E. Lund, Silmo; Wilfred
Heam, Gordon Sutherland, R. D.
Wilde, Murrel Bush. Jick Thexton,
Richard Thexton. Salmo; S. (Red)
Lane and Hunter Smith, Sheep
Creek; Pat Sage, Salmo.

I k * O M S M * «lp«iolly modi 1.

Eagles Entertain
at Cay Box Social

NAVAL MOUNTINGS

(reek Add to the

Following a sing-song refreihiota were served l y the hostess,
h . H. H. Currie..by Auxiliiry
jfbtn.

QUEBEC, Msrch 18 (CP) - Rene
Chaloult. Llbenl Member of the
Legislative Asiembly for Lotbinlere. told the Provincial Lower
House today that Canada "ihould
imitate England" and keep her
| troopi at home.
"It w u Mr. Churchill, if my memory servu me right, who recalled
to us that Canada was menaced on
both the Atlantic and Pacific.'' he
said. "Then let us protect ourselves.
Charily begins at home. That is
i Britiah proverb."
In London i "perwinal service
leigue" leils dress luit ind evening
g^wn discards to raise money for
children's clothei.

Does Your Stomach Rebel
After the Meals You Eat?
The bloated, heavy feeling after meali; the empty,
•toejng, gnawing before meali; the belching of g u and
flatulency between meali; the rising-and louring of
(ood, all three, and more, fall to the lot of thou suffering
"torn stomach trouble.
Burdock Blood Bitter* help* to itimulate tbe sluuiih actios of th*
tautive and internal lyitem by promoting the flow ol the important gutrio
nee* M necermn for the proper dige*tion of food,
i You will find when you take B. B. B. that digertlon, wdmiktion u d
•munition are greatly improved by ha un.
Aak at any drug counter for B. B. B. Prio* 11.00 a bottk.
Thi T. Milbnni Co., UnJud, Toronto. Oat.

for Japs Protested
CRANBROOK, B. C , March 1 « Proteiti against the establishment
of a camp at Lumiberton for Japane u women and children have arisen
tnd Mr. Boul.by and Mr. Gostfck
of Vancouver have been advlied to
dlacontinue any further negotiation!
for either Lumberton or Moyie in
thli diitrict

Stevenson Takes
President's (up

Privates Defeat
Curling N.C.O/s
Prtvatu of No. 1 Platoon, 29th
Company, Veterani Guard of Canada, ihowed i ' d u n pair of heels
to N.C.O'i In a challenge match at
the NeUon Curling Club WedpMday afternoon. Pte. C. Mallinson's
four defuted Cpl. J. Heap's quartette 10-J.
Personnel of rinks wii:
, Cpl. T. Heap, Cpl. J. Huuin, Lt..
CpL G. Bell, L-Cpl. R. Sutherland.
Pte. W. Millinion, Pte. P. Taylor,
Pte, A. Montgomery and Pte. <_.
SantelL

TRAIL, B.C., Mirch 18-President's Cup fell to W. J Stevenson's
rink Tuesday night when they defeated W. H. Sheppard.
In the Trail Curling Club poinu
KIMBERLEY, B.C.—Mri. J Kavcurling A. M. Chesser scored 35, E.
iniugh Is visiting ln Kitchener.
Jonei J2, C. Stnchin M, A. CrichDr. ind Mri. D. A. Dormin hive
ton 24, C. Walker 24. E. Todd 22,
left for Victoria.
A. Dafoe 21, A. C. Allison JO, F.
Mr. ind Mn. C. Myrene left FriWendall 20. and K. T. Chaplin 14.
diy for Edmonton.
Mill Molly Johnion »pent the
weekend In Cranbrook.
Mia Mirgiret McClndle ind Min
Mirgaret Scott, of Cranbrook, were
Ice ichedule tor Uve Nelion Ama- Kimberley visiton.
teur Hfckey Anociation for th* re-! Henry Fletcher of Gallowiy ii i
rounder ort the season, corrected as Kimberley vliitor.
to Saturday morning, Ls l i follows: • ft. Upward. H. Collet and O. Tipp
Friday—
motored to Sinclair Hot Springs on
5:30-7:00 pm. J" AC. Juvenilu vi Sunday.
Juvenile All-Stan.
Mn. I . P. Shaw returned home
Saturday—
on Monday after three months vs9:00-12:00 m Pree hockey practice cation spent it Ottawi, Hamilton,
and ic.alch gamei for boys of Ban-! Sudbury and other Eaitern central.
tarn or neir-Bantam age, including! Mr. and Mn. P. Thorlietion left
Bantam Pool,
on Sundiy for Trail, from where
7:00-10:00 pjn. Rouland Tantam I they will go to Vernon ind on to
Reps vi Nelio n Bantam Rep*, foi- Vineouver.
lowed by Rosiland Midget Repi vs
Mn. S. S. S u t e l i of Vineouver
arrived In Kimberley Fridiy to itNeLson Midget Repi.
tend the funeral of her ion, Oiva
Saitell.
G. Girden ind S Gray returned
to their homei on Sundiy from Yellowknife, N.W.T.
Miyor Stibbi, C. B. Garland and
WASHINGTON, March 18 ( A P > - Mr. Barnei of Nelson sre KimberA new phaie of tha United SUtei ley visiton. R. Turner of CrinWar Department'! air warfare plam, brook accompanied them.
a glider-bome force of 30,000 men
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Latvala of Canw u disclosed yeiterday.
more, Alta, and ion Jerry, ind
Ma). Oliver P. Echoli of the Army Mn. Hilley of Vmcouver. irrived
Air Corps Miteriil Commind told In town to ittend the funenl of the
the joint Semte-House Militiry litter"! brother, O. Saitell.
Committee thst the army h u on
R B. MacLeod, W. Lindsay and
order 1.000 wooden gliders capable M. Mclntoih ittended the innuil
of carrying 50 men each.
Board of Trade Banquet in Cranbrook: Wedneidiy evening.
Acl. Bill Duffy, of Glaigow, ind
An attempt to link Europe ind
Americi by tel*gr*p_i w i i begun Ael. George Geddes. of Kilmermock,
Scotland,
of the No. 37 Training
in 1MB by way of Alaska ind Siberia
but thi
Atlantic Cible School at Calgary, are gueiti ot
Mr. ind Mrs. Jock McMahon.
sto-pped it.
A ihower w u held i t the home
of Mn. Ered Wiitlleu, honoring
M n . N. Keieluk ot Winnipeg. Three
tiblei of whiit were In pliy with
Mn.
Verhowihlk winning fint,
prlie: Mn. Featen, second ind Mrs.
S. Whittiker, consolation. Mrs. Wasllieu won the lucky number prize,
and Mn. C. Hansen the lucky cup.
The gifts wire preiented in i decorated basket by Uttle Mlu Anne
Stlfarkx A dainty lunch wai tervI U , Year F * f * n " 2 T fat Tn. lkt*i (X
Rekel TK.t H * « M U . Y.u RirW T i C . ed.

KIMBERLEY

Hockey Schedule

Plan To Build Wooden
Gliders To Carry
50 Men

DOES

Guide for Travellers INDIGESTION
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

NEW GRAND HOTEL
PHONI
MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.
PHONI
J3A
In our new wing you m»y enjoy th* ttnei. 9 J A
' » "
roomi ln the Interlor-Bith or ShoWer
* J ^
8PECIAL RATES BY T H I W I I K OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"

Newly renovated through
out Phonei and elevator.

•VIMIOT111 D O I O l

A,

W0 Stymour St

Coleman, Alt*. Proprietor.

Vineouver, B.C.

PATTERSON, Ute ot

These took the shape of Jungle
ambushcades let by ttie British forward unit*.

DEFINITELY NEW . . .
. . . POSITIVELY SMART

Still farther Eait, In direct lupport
of the Chines?, section Of the line,
American volunteer group piloti
flying from Southern Yunnan Province of China blasted at enemy
troopi and trucki on the banki of
The scene ot' th* action WU the River Sittang and inflicted
South of Kanyutkwin, a railroad heavy losses on Japan**- mechantown 40 milei 'South ol Toungoo
ical unit*.
ind mor* than 100 milei North of
A lemi-official Chinese report
Japaneterheld Rangoon, l t l * BrltUh advance tonal, hiving pulled said two other American fllen fired
back Ibout 30 mllei trom thllr nine Japan*** fighter plants, four
former positions on the E u t wing bomberi ind two triniporti, ridot theij line, at about th* point dling several otheri with machinewhere It makes contact with Chin- gun fire, in a fierce raid at dawn
Ma troops, were fighting * leries today on enemy air fields near
of delaying actloni.
Moulmein, In Lowtr Burma.

Salmo and Sheep

The Auxiliary decided to ipend
lis money for the purchase of wool,
1 be knitted into socks, sweaters
id other garmenti for men on scat lervlce.

Earnest Battle lor Central Burma
on; Strong Jap Force Poshes North
NEW DELHI India, March 18
(CP) — T h i battle tor Cantral
Burnt*, Ki oil reserves and It*
ipproachei to India, w u on In
•arnttt tonight with sharp fight*
Ing between
British forward
troopi and * strong Japaneu tore*
pushing Northward up th* main
road towird Toungo*.

Stito-Btri-tr, Hunt, Holditch, Wil
son,,. Redding, Karnaugh tnd Bo.
brotkey.
>
Navy — Sutherland; Richardson,
Millen; Gibb; Tiylor, Hill. Subi—
F. Ritchie, Murphy, Cnig, Hulme,
Wade, W. Rl.chle.
Official*—Moran, Vineouver; CuL
ley, Nelton.
Summary:
Flnt. period—1, Kimberley, Bobroakey (Callu) 2:02; 2, Navy, Tay
lor (Richardson) 15:54.
Penaltie*—Wilaon, Holdltoh.
Second period — 8, Kimberley,
Redding (Sullivan, Rediaky) 2:1
4, Kimberley, Sullivan 2:33; 5, Kilnberley, dalles (Redisky) 9:25.
PenalUei—HiU, Barker.
TOrd period—8, Navy, GM* (Toylor) :56; 7. Kimberley, Wilson (Red
ding, Hunt) 15:23.
Penalty—Sullivan.

ICTORIA, March If (CP)-Kin.ley Dynamlten defeated a Royal
ry tetm from nearby Esquimau
l l t t tonight In th* tint gam* ot
ut-of-thrce serlu to decide the
tteh Columbia Allan Cup repretottvu.
Unpen of the l e r i u will play
kttchewan In the Weitern aemiH.
biter Bobroskey, Ralph Redding,
By Sullivan, Sam Calles and GorI Wilaon acored for Kimberley
ich Chuck Taylor and Billy Gibb
( i d for Navy.
(toond game is scheduled for
Bay and if a third ls necessary
Will be played here the follow; Saturday.
jlneups:
Bniberlby—iNash; Swaney, Sulllddlng (Sulliven.van; Redlsky
o, Redlsky, Sanderson, Callu,

Receipt of a check for $80 from tha
lymakers Clnb of Nelson was rented Wednesday night to the Neln Women's Auxiliary to the Acre Forces. Joymakers turned over
ictlpti from a recent locial to the
miliary, and made up the total
lat night to 860.

GUNS "MAOMN-CANADA"

WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?
Mora than K*lf nf yoar Hlf-tkn. li tone
h*\nw the tMlt - In your t l feet et ''
te whin U-Uf-Mtloe. •trii-se, try •ouMtHnf
that Helpi Afwtlo* la ta« etomarh AND
below lhe M t
What you may naai ii Cartar'sL.HU LlTtr
Pills to tire naeead halp to that "fortottaa
t l f**t" of bowala.
Taka oaa Cartat'l LltUa M n r PHI before
and ona after nwalt, l a k e then •ceordlnf to
ilreetlone. They help wake up * latter ftew
of the S main A\t**U*et Jaleee in your stomach AND bow.l. -h.lp you llffeat what you
h**re eaXan In Nature's own way.
Then anoet folk* tet the kind of relief that
makea you feel bettor from your bead to your
tow. Just be sure you ret the f •nnt»» Carter's
Little Liter I>Ult from your dratlUt - »«*.

Lang Made Baron
LONDON, March 19 (Thunday)-*
(AP). — 1_ne king today conferred
a barony on moit Rev. Gordon Cosmo Lang, retiring irchlbihop of
Clnterbury. Thli will enible him to
continue to tit ln the Houie of Lordi
wher* he h u u t u one of tbe lordi
spiritual of the United Kingdom
line* hil ippolntment u archblihop
In 1620.

All of them styled In the
new American patterns |ust

m s Lou,s 8nd

H*X?

'

New York.

"Open House"
al the Rinks Is
on "The W

_

rm%L*

• ^mmmmmut

See them now while the
selection Is at its best.

Mrs. Waterer, Mrs.
Byron Lead Teams
In Bowling Wins

forty attlt*,'
their w l v u and
friends Wednesday night enjoyed
» gay box KKial. Carpet bowling,
cards, table tennis ind dancing war*
all on tha program. Before the
dancing the box lunch** were auctioned off by Auctioneer Horace'
Mrs. Flo Witerer ind Mn. Byron
Morgan.
Proceed* went to the
went to town on the Gelinu Alleyi
Lodge's social fund.
Wednesday night to lead their
teami to victoriei In th* Kootenay
Ladle* 10 Pin Club Cassios Cup.
Mrs. Waterer, rolling a high aingles
of 193 and a high aggregate of 304,
led her team to a MO-MI win; while
Mra. Byron, second on Mrs, A. G.
Oelinns team, toppled the pins for
a 140 high tingle ind i ISO high
aggregate, Mrs. Gelinas' bowlers
beat Mr* J. H. Edward* 682-951.

.1

•

Ian Bait*

•

Kelly Creen

•

Firowagon Red

4 to 10

AAAAtoC

FINK'S FOOTWEAR
s$««s*»»«a««$$s*S3»r»$*««*s^^

SAPPER IS FIRST
CANADIAN TO W I N
MILITARY MEDAL

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
M»rch 18 (CP C*bIe)-For * »ecret
exploit thit r«qulrid periiitmt
courage Sapper Fruer Hut<_hlnson
ot Dartmouth, N. S., h a i ' been
Teami and Korea were:
"Open House" will prevail for the
•warded th* Military Medil. He 1*
balance of the week, beginning to- CASSIOS
th* flrit Cinidiin to win th* Milday, at the Skating Rlnk and the Mr*. Simpson
63 111— 204 itary Medal line* tht itart of the
Curling Rlnk, whoie lc* h u been Mrs, Pitti
_ 128 tt- 210 war.
rented by the City from the Civic Mn. McLem
180 114-.- 264
Th* itory ot the Sapper's daring
Centre Commiuion, following the Mn. Casaios
110 141— 282 reads like a fiction thriller but no
practice of the last few yean.
detail* c m be mad* public i t presIn the e a u of th* Skating Rlnk,
ToW
938 ent for military reasons.
the perlodi icheduled for public
WATERER
ikating will be free, thii Including
periods on ill three dayi, and on Mn. DeFerro .
.- 60 8 7 - 180
two of the nights. The Figure Skat- Mn. Leitlc
— 60 11»- 311
ing Clyb will also have a session. Mn. Cummini
.. 128 121- 247
161 188- 804 The ladiu of Circle No. I of Trin"Kid" hockey will carry on u Mn. Witerer
icheduled by the Nelion Amiteur
ity Women'i Anoclition were hoitTotal
648 e u u Wedneiday at a dainty Spring
Hockey Asioclation, with the annual Juvenile Cup Winner vs. All- EDWARDS
tea at th* home of Mr*. N. C. Stibbi.
Stars Friday, and with a doubleS t Pitrlck theme w u carried out In
143 10»- 248
header with the Rossland Bantams Mlsi McLean
th* decoration* of large ihamrocki
Mn.
Chapman
_..._
1J7
118—
243
and Midgeti Saturday night, the
m d gram tapers and the tta table
D.
Waterer
100
1
1
8
224
Rosslanden meeting Nelson's Banw u centred with a large bowl of
118 117—
tam Reps and Midget Reps, no ad- Mri, Edwardi
daffodil* and tulip*. Receiving til*
miulon being chirged. Saturday
gueit* wer* Mri. H. Km*ry and Mrl.
Total
. 681 N. C- Stibbi, and th* pouren w i n
morning will be scheduled
for
T
practice or scratch hockey gamei for QELINAS
Mrs. J. Lundie, Mr J O. O. B o o * all boyi of Bantam or near-Bantam
Mn. McMillan
_
117 9 » - 218 royd, Mrs. W. Allen ind Mr*. 3.
age. who turn out with ikates and
Mn. Byron
_
IM 1 4 0 - 280 Norrii. Presiding at th* bake table
itlcki."
Mn. Steveni
67 189— 238 wtre Mn. J. Robertion m d Mr*.
M. MacRae. Servlteurs were Mr*. W.
At the Curling Rink. "Open Mn. Gelinu
97 127— 224
R. Buchanan, Mti. W. R. MicDonHouse" will be in evidence all three
•ld, Mrs. W. H. Miller, Mr*. T.
afternoon* until it ls finished FriTotal
962 Brown and Mra. H. D. Fergiron,
day night. That il as far as anyand th* gueiti were invited to the
thing has been icheduled.
tearoorp by Mn. W. C. Miwhlrmey.
In charge of the baka table w u
Mrs. J. Irving.

Trinity Ladies

Hava Spring Tta

McTaggart Leaves
to Take Training

Lt G. A. McTaggart, Officer Commanding No. 1 platoon, 29th compmy Vetermi Guard of Canada at
Nelion, left Wednesdiy night tor
Trail, en route to the Coait for I
training course.
He w u succeeded In command by
Lt R R. Jones, who came .to Nelson from company headquarten at
TraiL
Lleutenmt Jonei, who wai commissioned ln the Canadian Railway
Troopi In the first Great War, Joined the Veterans (Juard at Vancouver when the unit was organized,
and wai isstgned to the Kooteniy
compiny, then known u lie. He
lerved u a corporal with l i e company until receiving i commiuion,
when he wai transferred to the
29th company.
While in Nelson Lieutenant Mc
Taggart wai a popular officer. He
wai a member of the Public Relation* Committee for the Victory
Loan campaign, and lerved ai aide
to his honor, W. C. Woodward, Lieutenant-Governor of B. C, during his
visit to Nelson.
Lieutenant McTaggart first came
to Nelson ln 1935, In connection with
mining.

Says 16,000 Civilians
Killed in Kharkov

SC0TTS
EMULSION

MOSCOW, March 18 (AP)ij-Ruasian dispatches from tha Southwestern front late today u i d the German! recently had killed 18,000 civilians ln Kharkov, bringing the total of slain civilian! ln that 61ty to
30,000 ilnce the German occupation
began.
The dlipatchu said Kharkov lacked food, heat and light and that the
only habitable placu were occupied
by the German*.

Coast Protection
Discussed by Heads
VICTORIA, March IS (CP). Premier gar., members of hil Cabinet and C. C. F. leader Harold
Winch dlseuiied for more thm three
houn today with Britiih Columbil
defence chiefi the state of irmed
protection on Canada'i Pacific
cout.

YMIR AID P U N S
MISSIONARY WORK

VMIR, B. C.-The Ymir Ladiei
Air held itt monthly muting at- th*
home of Mn. J. McDougal. The
President, Mn. J. Gille, wai ln the
chair. One of the naw project* of
the Aid for 1942 w u iti ifflllitlon
with the Women'i Mlssloniry Society of the United Church of Canada. The Mlulonary book "Serving
Wltti the Som of Shuh" WM introduced to the meeting by Mn. W.
SILVERTON, B. C . - M n . E. A. E. O. Dovey. The ladiei decided to
devlt* one meeting every second
Fairhurst ii viiiting Trail.
Mr. Jack Ironside is • patient In month to Missionary work.
Slocan Community Hoipitil.
Refreihmenti were lerved by the
Pte. Carl Schmidt li home on hosteu, auiited by Mn. Tarrls.
leave frc.ro Alberta.
Mn. C. Brand il visiting Nelion.
The First Aid C i m met it the
home of Mn. T. M. Leask Tuesdiy
night.
YMIR, B.C., March 17.-Lantern
Mrs.
Jack Hume h u returned slide* on the missionary work of
from • visit to Trail.
the United Church ln Labrador were
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Jones left for shown here by Rev. W. E. G. Dovey.
Nelson Sunday after ipending i
Rev. m d Mn. W. E- G. Dovey of
few diys at the home of Mn. I . H. Ymir Monday were the guesti of
Falrbunt.
Rev. Stewart Forbei for luncheon it
Mn.
Hodgion li vlilting her the Hume Hotel, Nelion.
diughter, Mn. Flynn, in Sheep
Creek.
Mr.' and Mn. Jamei Willace of
PEP, V I M , V I C O R , Subnormal?
Ymtr viiited the former'i mother,
Want normal pep, vim, vigor, vitalMra A. Willace, lait weekend.
ity? Try Oitrex Tonic Tableta. Contalm tonics, stimulants, oyiter eleThe Netherlindi Indlu rank flnt ment*—aidi to normal pep after 30,
In the production of tapioca, which 40 or 50. Get a ipeclal • Introductory
la obtained from the r*jpt of the •Ire for only 38c. Try thli aid to
normal pep and vim today. For u i e
cauava plant
at all good drug itore*.
(Advt.)

SILVERTON

YMIR

Man of 30, 40, 50

•_____M_*

T h e n I . Mthtof
quite Ilka Scott'i
Emulilon. Thi.
world-known tonle helpi chlldrm
fleralop itrong bone*! tounf teeth,
m d iturdy realstance to coldi—ind,
b*cau* of in nclutiT* proceu, ll
4 timei ntier to difett than plain cod
Hwrctf. Pleuint-turtlng.ecoaomlcil
too. Buy todijl All druggiit*.

'•__)•__«

Have Yon The Cash
To Pay Your Income Tax

Doe March 31st?
This very month your Income t o Is du4
Ate yoa ready with the cash necessary foi
the required payment?
No doubt you have saved to perform youl
tax-paying duty but still may need mors caih.
Whether the amount you are short be large
or small, see today the manager of out
nearest branch who will be glad to discuss
your requirements.
In our Personal Loan Service, loans are made
on the basis of repayment ln twelve monthly
instalinpnts at a cost of $3.69 per $100. Other
arrangements may be made according to
individual requirements.

BANK OF M O N T R E A L
ISTABMS1UD

HIT

.N.lion Brin-hi
11. RADCLIFFE, Miniger
Trail Brinch.
•
W. H. RAIKES, Mioigrr
Roalud Branchi
I. N. CRAN, M.n.g.r
N t * Denver Branchi
]. IIURMAN Man.grr
Kulo Brinchi
A. II. ROBERTSON. Manager
-A SANE WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
in*

______
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Two U. S. Merchant
Ships Torpedoed

23 Jap Ships Hit . . ' .

U S. and
lanese
WASHINGTON, March 18 ( A P ) The United States Navy announced
today that a Japanese invasion
force concentrated near Salamaua
and Lae. New Guinea, had been
smashed by American and Auitralian air forces with the sinking or
damaging of 23 Japanese vessels Including 12 warships.

WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP)
—The Nivy announced today two
Unltid Stitei merchant veueli
have been torpedoed off the At.
lantlc coait.
Thi brief announcement gave
no details ind deicrlbed the ahipa
merely al "two additional u. s.
merchint ve-aili."

alrcrtft tender, one gunboat-a total
of 10, consisting of four warships
and six others.
Moreover the Allied attackers demolished "many small boats," probably motor-boats, and three enemy
seaplanes were shot down and shore
installations' including aircraft runwaya and anti-aircraft batteriei
were damaged.
^he
terrific
blow
delivered
against the Japanese at New Guinea
raised to 174 the number of Japanese ships of all types which have
been sunk or damaged by United
Fiirther, the communique dis- States Army and Navy action and,
closed that the American submarine in this last case, with the help ot
Sea Lion had been ao damaged at Australian forces. This figure does
Cavite, in the Philippines, aa to ne- not include damage and sinkings incessitate her demolition to prevent flicted by BrKIsh, Dutch or Ausher use by the enemy In event of tralian forces in previous actions.
capture, and the U. S. destroyer
Loss of the Shark, Sea Lion and
1,190-ton First Great War type ship, Stewart raised to five -the number
was demolished at the Dutch Indies
of United States warships announcbase of Surabaya to prevent her
ed as lost in the Western Pacific
falling into the hands of the enemy
fighting, the loss of the cruiser
There were no personnel casualties Houston and the destroyer Pope
in the cases of the Sea Lion and the ' having been announced Saturday
Stewart.
In the Amerlcan-Apstralian raid
on the Jap forces at New Guinea,
the Navy reported, ships "sunk" and
"probably aunk" were two heavy
OTTAWA, March 18 ( C P ' - F l a x cruisers, one light cruiser, five
seed'production of 20,000,000 bushels
transport! or cargo ahips, one gunboat, one destroyer, and one mine ln 1942, compared with 6,473,000
sweeper—a total of 11 consisting ol bushels last year, is being aimed at
by the Dominion Government, AgS warships and 5 other ships.
In addition two destroyers were riculture Minister Gardiner said tolisted as "possibly sunk." Ships day.
He said the program is being endamaged were listed as one cruiser,
one large destroyer, two transports couraged because normal sources of
which suffered direct bomb hits, imported vegetable oils have been
one troop ship, three transports, one cut off by war in the Pacific.
"The heavy losses Inflicted on the
enemy by the combined American
and Australian torces were accomplished with the loss of but one
plane."
Reporting on actlvltlei In other
area's it » * disclosed that the American submarine Shark has been
overdue ln the Western Pacific for
more than a month. and "must be
presumed to be lost."Next of kin of
those aboard the Shark, including
Lt. Cmdr. Louis Shane. Jr., of Tacoma, Wash,, have been notified of
the loss of the vessel.

20 Million Bushels is
Flaxseed Quota

Technocracy Is
Taking on New
Lll« Again in U.S.
NEW YORK, March 18 ( C P ) - A
uniformed membership uaing a
special salute , . . fleets of graypainted automobiles in some cities
. . . an emblem called the monad
symbol . . . a busy propaganda
machine putting out six magazines
and 10 pamphlets calling for abolition of the price system.
Thus the New York Herald TrlbT
une described today the retnvigorated Technocracy movement in the
United States. It says Technocracy,
Inc., the "economic cure-all that
mushroomed and died 10 years
ago," has "poked the public eye
ajjain, this time with a new set of
trappings and mystery which give
it the tone of an incipient Fascist
movement."
Technocracy, Inc., has been banned in Canada on grounds it advocates overthrow of the Government
by force. Howard Scott, Director
in Chief of Technocracy, was quoted
by the Herald Tribune as saying in
an interview yesterday that the organization closed 208 clubs in Canada in June, 1940, following the ban.
LONDON (CP)— Rooms in Buckingham Palace where tho King used
to have his study and audience
room have been closed because the
household staff has been reduced to
a minimum, freeing men and womenfor the services.

At Jonathan's in Exchange Alley, many of London's 17th century
business deals were enacted while serving lack rushed about
shouting "Black Ua, gentlemen! Black tea!"
Now the call is for Canterbury! It's a noble blend. Traditionally fine in quality! Genial in spirit. Rich and lusty inflavor.Its
choice leaves, fresh and clean, are picked in their prime. Packed
in a protective rigid carton. •
•And look what you save by using this luxury tea' Canterbury
sells for less because of the sensible no-waste manner in which it
is delivered, direct from importer to grocer.
On a money-back guarantee, why not compare Canterbury to
the tea you now use? Be critical. And if Canterbury fails to suit
you in any way, it costs you absolutely nothing!
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WASHINGTON, March 18 < A P ) Gen. Douglas MacArthur is facing
an extremely formidible task in directing the battle for Australia, military eiperta here declared today
ln cautioning againit a j v a v e of
false optimism.
The odds, they point out, are itlll
heavy In the enemy's favor,-however much the United Nationi may
have been heartened by arrival of
American around troopa and air
force unlti in considerable strength
or by MacArthur'i dramatic shift
from Bataan to Supreme Command
of United Nations forces in Auitralia.
In all analyses'of the situation, the
most these authorities would, venture was that the Japanese would
be in for the fiercest campaign of
the war.if they attempt to smash
Australia as they have smashed
Singapore and the Netherlands East
Indies.
The expectation Is that the enemy

rores

wtll risk the campaign. If the Japaneae do not attempt tt, or if they
make the attempt and fall, then the
great Island continent down under
remains in the hands of the United
Nationi as the Southern Jumpingoff point for a major offeniive once
lufficient men and material have
been mailed.
If MacArthur can hold Australia
for such a day, the experts aaid, the
Auitralian, Britiih, American and
Netherlands fighting men serving in
hli pommanci have a long and costly Job ahead, with plenty of reveriei
tr match the successes they may
win.

tf^

The atrategy the talk calli.for
goes well with MacArthur's military temperament. It Is the itrategy of a dynamic defence—striking
out as hard and as often ai possible
at .the enemy. The Australians already have put it into effect, Hammering away savagely from the air
at the Japanese footholds in nearby islands to keep potential invading forces off balance.
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3000 B. C. Japs to
Work, Ont. Camps
VANCOUVER, Mareh IS ( C P ) Labor Minister Mitchell, said today
arrangements had been completed
for the transfer of 3,000 male Japeanese nationals from the British Columbia coastal defence sone to Nor
them Ontario for work in the forests.
(Premier Hepburn of Ontario said
»t Toronto today that British Columbia Japanese might be brought
into Ontario for work if Federal
authorities would take responsibility for polking them and Ontario were assured there would be
no chirge to the province or communities affected.)
Mr. Mitchell said the Japanese
would go to work ln pulp mills and
logging camps in Northern Ontario
al points far removed from any city.
The 3,000 will represent almost half
lhe male Japanese national population of the' province.
Official Royal Cinadian Mounted
Police records showed that before
the evacuation of Japanese from the

Pacific coast was ordered there
were approximately 7,500 Japanese
nationals resident in British Columbia, the majority of them along the
coast. More than 1,000 of them have
already been sent to road work
camps, chiefly near the AlbertaBritish Columbia border,
Mr. Mitchell Said he had received word yesterday from Hon. Peter
Heenan, Ontario Minlatefof Lands,,
that the Eastern province would be
willing to Uke from 2,000 to 3,000
Japanese nationals.
Japanese have been active in the
British Columbia logging industry
for many years.
It is unknown whether loggers
and millworkers will be given preference in the movement of the Japanese to Ontario. Details are now
being worked out by the Department of Labor, the Ontario Government and the British Columbia
Security Commission which is handling the removal of Japanese from
the Pacific coast.

Two Torpedoes
Make Direct Hib
on II. 5. Vessel

Roosevelt Asks $17
Million For War

COLOMBO. Ceylon, March 18
(CP)—Lt.-Gen. Sir Henry Pownall
h u isiumed command of the army
on thil strategic Island ott India's
Southeast coist.
Vice-Admiral Sir Geoffrey Layton, who h u assumed commind of
lind. air and sea forces here, told
1 press conference "we are faced
with the very obvloui dinger of
ittick from an extremely efficient
enemy." but that then was "no
need of fear of panic."

**

SAFEWAT STORES, LTD.

ran
BY JOHN M. HIQHTOWEF.
Anoclated Pren Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, March 18 ( A P ) Prjiident Rooievelt asked Congress
today to appropriate $17,579,311,253
more for the United States War Department, with $8,515,881,251 of the
total going to Uie Army Air Corps.

Hinch of Trail To
Speak Sunday
O T T A W A , March 18 ( C P ) "Greetings from the Beaver Club"
broadcasters Sunday (CBC—9:30
I. m. to 10 a. m. P. D T.) include:
British Columbia—Sigmn. C. W.
G. Hinch, TraiL

Stylecrest

$5.00
Exclusive at Tha Bay

WHEN THEY LOOK
YOU OVER
. . . critical eyes see your hat
either (irst or last . . . consequently it makes the most lasting impression of any part of
your wardrobe And yet, how
little consideration most men
give their • hats! This season,
when you buy a new suit or topcoat, top lt off with a snappy
Spring hat.
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Beaverbrook
Carry on in U. S.
LONDON, March 18 (CP)-Lord
Beaverbrook ii being sent to the
United States to aid in pooling war
resources of the United Nations,
Clement Atlee, Dominions Secretary, announced in the House of
Commons today.
The announcement dispelled recent doubts whether Lord Beaverbrook would continue to lend his
talents in war production aft«r his
rejection of a place in the War Cabinet.
In addition to his work on pooling resources, it was explained
Lord Beaverbrook would perform
"such other duties as may be entrusted to him from time to time
by the War Cabinet."
Lord Beaverbrook will act "on behalf of the War Cabinet" under the

IIUEVIS GOVT I N T I N M
TO BUILD ON RESERVE
DISPITI WTITION
VANCOUVER, Mareh 11 ( C P ) Mayrrr J. W. Cornett Mid today he
believed the Dominion Oovernment
li proceeding with plam to construct Royal Canadian Air Force
storage buildings on the Kitsllano
Indian Reierve here ilthough he
h u received no official notification
from Federal authorltlei who were
petitioned not to uie (he Reserve.

general direction of Mr. L j t t u
He will not be a Cabinet M i n i s
nor will he perform any diploma
functions, which will be left
to!
British Ambataador, Viscount HI
ifax.

I

Lemon Juice Recipi
Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly j
It you sutler trom rheumati
arthritic, or neuritlc pain try Ui
simple Inexpensive home rt
Get a package of Ru-ex P m
tion (rom your druggiit. Mix tt
a quart of water, add the juice o l
lemons. It's easy and pleasant
You need only 2 tablespoon!*
two times a day. Often within '
hours—sometimes overnight—ISM
did results ate obtained. If the pah
are not quickly relieved ind if JJ
do not feel better. Ru-ex Preicrtl
tion wtll cost you nothing to tt
Your money refunded if it doei I
help you. Ru-ex Prescription i l 1
sale and recommended by Mil
>u|paat jjqjo puo "03 pjojjiia
druggists.
(Adv
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Pownall To Command
Army at Ceylon
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MacArthur Has Tough

NORrOLK, Va, March 18 ( A P I Three enemy
submarines,
one
large and two small, pocketed a
medium aiie American merchant
ship off the Atlantic coast early
Sunday and sent her to the bottom
with two torpedoes placed accurately in the engine room. .
Six members of the crew lost their
lives in the ittack. the Fifth Naval
District n i d in announcing the sinking today. Thirty-three survivors
landed it Morehead City. N. C,
ifter being idrift on life rafts from
three to nine hours.
The loss of life resulted from the
second torpedo which struck Just
below one of the life bosti u it
was lowered into the water.
The iubn.ir.ne that fired the
second torpedo was about 280 yards
from the Alp, Captain Theodore
Bockhoff reported. "Tney eould iee
us u plainly i s we could see them,
and they knew that the lifeboat
wai being lowered." the Captain
said. He added that "both torpedoes
were placed veTy accurately In the
engine room."

This luxury tea is rich in
tradition yet low in price!
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sion of your business personality.^
Let it say nice things about you^t
Have it done at the Nelson Daily4
We can do the
job quickly and
inexpensively.

News Commercial Printing Dept.
and you will be proud of your
stationery.
PHONE 144

Mmn Mij Nrnw
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.
Nelson, B. C.

266 Baker Street
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It'i possible ! could hive glvtn htr
Popularity'.". .
a ftw suggestions. Htr wholt letter Streamline . . .
wie rtvealing, but-there w u no
Identification beyond tht city in
whloh ahe lives.
I hive i very large collection of
thert," Holla nid hollowly. "Hi it
CHAPfll. n i T I l N
letters fc»flf dateless (irla, "er the
here In Niw York. Somehow be
(Contlnutd)
one-date girl wbo never gets a reAgain Molli paused, that reflec- escaped and camt here. Ht read
turn engagement. Lefl iwap Miry
those stories about me in the paper
By IDA JEAN KAIN
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
tive
expression
fleeting
ovir
her
LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
Jane's trouble* wltb those of Ann l o you've illmmtd two Inches off
. . . uw the picturei."
face.
ur need for water li very dell
She shrugged again. "So hi You may count on that old Eliza, and tea K we can't fit some tht waist tnd thnt off the hlpsl
"Then, In the'Summer o* 1838. tound ma. Hi evtn witched ui maxim: A pretty face la the but working bull as to why girls an
ly regulated by one of the most
dtive sensations of Uie body, he wanted mt to marry him. I be- skate that time on Long Island. Introduction. An unlimited numfier unpopular. Here's i chance for all And yeu feel so slim ind young
i t Thirst tells us how much lieve I would hava—but ht wanted Lait witk he mide me have dinner of girls never seem able to man- girls, populir Ud unpopulir, to agiln that your mind ll made up
er we ought to take ln, to tha to leave the country, tor Austria. I with him. He refused to tell me age more than a single ditt trom write ln. We'll sea whit comes of it. never, never te lit your figure (it
et decimal point. People write refund.
whit ht li doing In the United one mm. Volumes have bten writtloppy again! Oood for you.
. ask me whether it does any "Whtn I refused, he changed hli States. I can gueu, of course."
ten on tbt lubject Chum lohools
You won't nt td to do IU thi exerm to drink too much water- mind ibout leaving the country, At Impulsively iht grabbed Nell's have betn tet up. Lessons In perion Human Nature . . .
cises lt took to whittle* off tbl inchIn than thirst demands — and least, I thought he changed hli hand. 'Tm frlghttned." Thert wu allty have been given.
ei, just tbl onei whloh meet your
tr people n y that they are prac- mind. Then camt the war. I saw a slight quaver ln her volet. "Hi Still these solitaires, who dress
particular needi. you will probably
less and leu of Kurt, and somehow knows Tm helpless. He knowi I will, have (ood background!, sit ln
lly never thirsty.
need I couple Ot exercises to keep
tall, ln answer to tha last, lt ts I was glad,
don't dare tell the police because 1 desolation and see homily girls got willow waist, so aa to twist and
course true that all our food
"The war came close. You know itill havt my mother and fimlly In ing out and having a good tlmt.
bend wily. And, i pil» of itrnmtains water, some of lt as much what happened. We were Invaded. Olio. Hi will bt back soon ind he
Tht itty-ai-home (lil consoles
liners tor hlpi ind thighs, juit In
BS per cent, and certain people Our lives were changed overnight. will I N mt again. Whit cm I dp?'
herself by uying the reuon tor By Oarry Cleveland Myen, th.O. duel Hue Is I simple tor these
Hhli food-water very avidly so And ont of those who played a big Neil Lundqulst u w the appeal In
her unpopularity ti that the reWhether I or 80 thi peace bt measurements:
I the demand for water ln a pure part ln preparing for that invasion tht blut tyu, ttlt tht pressure un
fuses to pet. But that doesn't solve
twttn two perions mty easily be
n tor them is not very great. was Kurt Wilhelm."
hit hand.
the riddle because tha easy petters,
FOR THAT
deitroyed by a third. Evtr io many
o the milk and coffee and other
Molla's eyes glistened momenta.,
"You'rt on tht wtll-known ipot
while they are likely to enjoy a
parenti suppose thit thllr child WILLOW WAIIT
wages we consume at the table ily. "I can forgive him for not for and you've got to bt careful how
good deal of brief attention, don't
and and hli playmates i n peculiar Poiltion: Stand on oni knee wltb
getting he wu a German, but I and you move," he said ilowly. But
hold up well.
largely water.
my family, my friends, can never you'rt right ibout tht pollet."
problem!, ilnct, ilthough* thty pllT other leg itretched strilght out it
0 far as drinking water after forgive bim for turning on thoit A' pim nott crtpt Into hia volet, The other day I got a letter from happily together u just two, a quar- lldi, arms strekhtd ovtrhead, ind
rat has been quenched, it ls prob- who gave him a home when ht "Thli might' takt a Uttle action a (iri who never manages a date. rel begins at onct whtn thty an
a that no ooe ll harmed by an ex.- netdtd it,"
and maybe we'll have to play a bit She told me all tht usual things; Joined by a third.
1 of water in the body. Experl- She shrugged. "Still, fall wasn't rough with tht gentleman in tht that Iht hid a very good position "Our son, 3tt hu two pliymatti
Dts mada by DT. Eowntree years the only case, hart wert many, of cue, but It'll take a little thought and that u far u aha could see, t!n* aged 3 and IV, yean whom ht
I Ihow that the body gets rid of course."
tint. Just a little Yankee Ingenu- only cauie of her unpopularity wu plays with constantly. Until rtcentthat ahe wore glasses. She had ly our son and the thrtt-year-old
sesslve water and every living
"It was a bitter blow when tie ity," he smiled.
l protects Itself from an excess truth w u discovered. It wu all tht
Nell patted he hand, "Keep your trouble making friends, and her ac- played together beeutlfully until
water Content. They sap up water worst for mt becauie I w u afraid chin up high. You're far from being quaintances never Invited her to the IV, year old appetrtd ind Imlicked, so relax and Uke It u eaiy (heir hornet. She (eit left out of mediately trouble followed, such is
an they are depleted, but the of what people might think.
I
"Kurt did not remain in Oslo u pouibie. Now you Just take the everything.
pulling a hat off, pulling hair, and
after that VJe found 'out he w u rest of the afternoon off and doa't She went on to say that she snatching a toy or calling names.
recalled to Berlin. It took my mo- say anything to anyone. I'll square could probably get a "pick-up" but Now, our ion, who hu a htro worther a year to convince me I must it with Miss Crump."
'Tm not of that type. I comt from ship idea of tht «H yur old is doleave Norway and go to America. Nell <watchtd Molla'i trim figure a good family and we havt a beau- thing to tht J-yeir-old.
But before I left we heard that go out the door, then went to tht tiful homt, but it juit makes me
Kurt had been captured In France, window, jammed his hands in his discouraged to sit at home and see T H I DOCTOR'! Rl"»t-Y
Ht wu in uniform to could not pockets and peered out for quite all the rest of the girls go out with It li most nituril thit your Mn
bt ihot u a ipy. Instead, we found some time.
ftelr boy friendi. I've heard people thould torment tht younger playout later, he was sent to a prison Thert wirt some strange thoughts aay that such a (iri hai an ittric- mate on arrival of the older ont.
camp in Canada."
in hU mind, thoughts which sur- tlvt personality. I don't think ttie This Is not so much from Imitation
Neil nodded. "Good place for prised him ai he tried to piece them most lonesome soldier would look at u to prove to himself hi ll br»ve,
together.
him."
me. "Are my troubles the result of ilnce he gets the wont ot lt from
(To Bt Contlnutd)
"Except that ht no longer It
the older playmate. If tht older
—,
^ ^
wearing glasses?"
Distinctly, the trouble ia not bt- child Is not too much stronger your
ET NO CEILING' body celll do not itore water. When of tuna flih and chopped celery ul^ cause this girl wean glasses. Smart- best solution ls to reduce your/ltd
is forced, however, there en- ad on a lettuce leaf (no oil other looking glasses add piquancy to a to stand up for his rights. Adding
)N YOUR SERVICE water
more playmatea to the gang ihould
sues a condition known as water than mineral oil In dreulng)—110 good many girls.
•
intoxication which ls practically al- calories; 1 slice toast or 3 soda if this girl had tent her addreu, help.
crackers (70 calories).
ways fatal.
Dinner: Average helping lean part
There are a great many peculiar
things about water, however, whlch of bam steak baked Ln milk (190 calwe do not undentand. A gentleman ories) ; 3 tablespoonfuls rtd cabbage
writei me, for Instance, that hi ll cooked ln vinegar' and ipicti
subject to migraine headachti and (roughage, calcium, Iron, Vltamlni
that when he knows ont Is coming A, B, C, 0—«0 caloriei); fruit gelaon, he refuses to drink any water tine dessert (90 calorlei); 1 small
at all for a day or twoand can often cup coffee no cream or sugar.
ward off a headache, preventing it
altogether. This is true, according Q U E S T I O N S A N D A N I W E R *
to him, with a number of chronic
G. K: "I takt ltmon juice and
conditions and other forms of head- warm water every morning and alto
ache. I thould like to hear if my through the day 1 tablespoonful of
readen havt had any similar ax- molassei ln milk once a day. Is it
perlence.
bad to take either of theie, u I hava
Tb» only txception I know to tht high blood preuure?"
Aniwer. They have no effect on
statement that tha body celli do
not itort wattr Is seen ln a condi- blood preisure whatever.
tion of reducing for obesity and
overweight Peoplt on a reduction
diet go along for several dayi, usually about ten, without losi of
VALLICAN, B.C.-Mr. and Mn.
weight and then suddenly begin to
T. T. Coleman of Nelson visited Mr.
lose rapidly.
and Mn. Charles Harrison and famTlili hu been ascribed to water ily it tht weekend.
retenlton that occurs ln the fat cells.
E. rink of Trail visited his father,
The itt may be removed but the John Fink, for a few days.
*
water remains, so the penon loses
Mn. Eric Guy, of Trail visited
no weight. Suddenly the cells let go
Our new Vitiaohn B Kitchen Craft
Our naw "Cold Holl" Mining jggjjwj
their exceu water and a sudden fall- her titter, Mrs. Charles Harrison
Ing off of weight occun. So in a re- and family, it the weekend.
Whit* Flour contains not U I I thin 360
loovos
In
mott
of
tha
Wh—t
H
t
m
W.
Beiton
of
Nakuip
vlsittd
his
duction cure do not be disappointed
International Uniti of Bi (thiamin) per
family
at
the
weekend.
if yon don't lose much the first few
wtth ht noturol vttomln I content l t d
pound. It also offen more riboflavin
J. Forbes visited here.
days.
—more of all the vitamin B complex.
T. Kenny villted Nelion.
• a
Ita (oop'-enrichlng Flavor I
T. D. Edgar wai a Nelson visitor.
•MM ota not vnnmatt aooaa ta
L I N T I N REDUCING DIIT
T. Moor visited Nelton.
A t millen have vied to produce i
tcea floor, inoy ore tha vnramovae.
Efficient, bslanced, satisfying.
Mrs. O. S. Strong and Miss M
whiter, more highly refined "patent"
790 calories.
If*
Philpot visited Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
* flour, they've had to remove more and
Breakfast: 2 oranges iliced, no Forbei.
You'll prefer thil fine, all-purpose flour
sugar (ISO calorles-Vltamln C); 1
more of the vitamins itored in the
Mr. and Mri. H. Bate of Tnil visifor th* delicate wheaty /lover It givei
Holland rusk, no butter 75 calor- ted Mr and Mn. William Innti tnd
germ and the bran.
ies), 1 cup coffee — no cream or Mrs, G. S. Strong.
to your bretdi...ctkei...to everything
sugar.
Olden bread, made from itoneyou bike. You'll find even ltl oolor il
T. Kenny visited Slocin Park.
(round flour, contained molt of theie
Lunch: 1 cup hot or cold tomato
not the "chalk" whit* of regular "pitMn. Chart-. Harrison wu t Slojuice (JO oalorlea); J tablespoonful! can Park visitor.
vitamins. For example, Bt (thiamin),
ent"flour,butaricher,cr«amr-fT/>«_r/i//#.
''IM]
riboflavin, and nicotinic acid, the three
By ill meani try thil new Vitamin
beit-known memberi of the vitamin
B Kitchen Craft White Flour. It ii
B complex.
milled in Ctntdt from fin* C i n i d i i n
Nutritional icienoe in reeent y e a n
w h e i t i solely for home-typo baking
has revealed what these natural whett
and ii tuarantHd lo tin you fine results
vitamins are... and why we need them.
alwayi. And guaranteed to, keep at
(HDUMWWQJL
These findings led our millen to seek
l e u t two y e i n under normil storage
By BITSY NEWMAN
a way to hold more of these nutritional
conditions,
In the»e davi of waMinru
values in white flour. N o w they've
TODAY'S MENU
rind is tender and slightly transdrcee budget* a Mocking run li a
found an answer.
lucent. Weigh fruit and liquid and
tragedy! Join the Lux Dally Dippen
Dinner
With their revolutionary new "Cold
add
required
amount
of
sugar.
Bcil
and cut down runt!
Cold Roast Veal
I A dip In Lux after every wearing
ilowly until it reaches 214 degreei
RoU" process, they keep in white flour
Hashed Browned Potatoes
f^eep* itocking thread* e-I-a-M-l-c
F., add required amount of honey
one of the most nourishing parts of the
Mashed Squash or Rutabagai
•o Chit they itretch under ftratn
entire kerneH— the germ! Thui proApple-Raisin Salad Bran Muffins and cook to 218 degrees F., or until
In-Read of popping Into runi.
thick, and pour into sterilized glassHoney Orange Marmalade
ducing 1 white flour with about four
f It remove! periplratlon acid
es. Makes approximately 1 quart.
Coffee or Tea
timet as much vitamin Bt as in regular
'Chat roti illk threada, came* run*
•nd holei when left in itockingi
"patent" flour.
HONEY PEANUT ROCKS
overnight. So mrt tonight.
HOMY ORANGE MARMALADE
1 cup butter or margarine, y% cup
2 oranges, 1*3 lemon, 4% cupi brown sugar, Vt cup honey, 2 cupi
water per pound of fruit, V4 grape- flour, IVi teaspoons baking powder,
fruit, y% pound sugar, per pound of 1-10 teaspoon soda, 1-3 cup milk, 2
fruit, V* pound of honey per pound cups quick cooking oatmeal, 1 cup
each chopped raiilns and peanuts.
of fruit.
Cream butter or margarine, add
Cut fruit in very thin slices, cut
each slice Into eighths, remove setdi brown lugar gradually and cream
pithy Inner portion and about y*. well. Add honey and continue
orange rind. Add water and let creaming; lift flour, measure and
stand in refrigerator 24 hours, Boll sift again with baking powder and
steadily for about 1 hour or until soda, and add alternately with milk.
e\ Lt.\ t.R raoaucT
Add oatmeal, raisins and peanuts,
Drop from teaspoon onto oiled
cookie sheet and bake in slow oven
(300 degrees F.) for 15 to 20 minutes.
'U
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Regular Exercise
Keeps You Young

lirsl Regulates No Refuge From Love Girl Asks Why She
Never Gets Date
Intake of Water

handi grasping e wand mar each
tnd.
Movement; Stretch up, then bend
to alternate sides, touching end of
Wind to tbl floor. Repeat with position of legs reversed. Thla ll a difficult stretcher but marvellouil y
streimlinlng. Begin easily, repeating only ilx timet tnd gradually
work up to 12.
NOW, THE HIPS
Poiltion: Lying on left aide on the
floor, right band on floor ln front
for support legs itretched down.
Mqvement: Shuttle legi btck and

forth In a wide, scissor-like action,
keeping both legs well of the floor
for freedom of motion, Changt lldel
bttween each 29 counts, From the
umt position on tbe ilde, make e
wide circle with tht legs, swinging
from the hips. That takes in both
hips and thighs! Change sides between lach 11 count! in leg circling
and gridutlly work up to 100,
At the finish, shake legi vigorously from hips to rid these muscltt
of tension. Then take a good, thoroughgoifg itretch followed by relaxing, to loosen up all your muiclei and lttvt you feeling rested.

IL

Peace Wrecked
by Third (hild

patt flavor and zest
Into left overs" & "cheap cuts"

ASA Yotik GPOCFX '• ' AO
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9^Compamon Cm

fait fat l/i'dfaf

Something Big has happened
in Canadian (lour milling

ON

VALLICAN

Mow 0 WHITE FLOW offers o good proportion
of tlie VlTANllH B COMPLEX of wheat

li

*H*

HONIY ICE CREAM

2 cups milk, V* cup honey, V, teaspoon salt, 2 eggs. 1 cup cream.
Scald 2 cups whole milk, add
honey and salt. Beat eggs, pour
scalded milk Into them, and stir until blended. Return to double boiler
and cook tor 3 or 4 minutes. Cool.
Beat cream and fold Into custard
mixture. Freeze ln rtfrlgtrttor, itlrring onct or twice while freezing.

Kitchen [raft
Canada t home-type White floor withrf>*Noturol Vitamin 8 of wheat kept In
•OLD IT
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TRAIL SOCIAL Washing Machine NELSON SOCIAL10 Pounds Wool
Wartime Hints . .

R. Andrew fir Co.
. The HOME of
COOD SHOES

R. Andrew
ft CO.
Loaders in Footftshion

IW Ventilating
l l Nearly Ready
OSSLAND, B.C., March 11 B. J o n u , who h u been retained
Ut* School Boird In an advisory
»city during th* installation ol
'naw heating system to an airdltioning unit will be "blown
ihortly, poiilbly by th*. time
Easter holldiy* end.

ielps
revent

COLDS

om developing at start
t a few d n n of Vlcki Va-tro-nol
each nostril at the Tery first inlOe
eneete. Ita stimulating action aid*
.ture'i delenaei agalnit colds.

1CKSVATRONOL

TRAIL, B.C., Match 18-Green
and white streamers caught with
green ahunrocki wtre looped on
tha ceiling of St. Francis Xavier
Rail Tueiday afternoon when the
Calhollc Women'i League entertained i t iti annual S t Patrick's
tea. During tha afternoon vocal
lelectiom were given by Mri. Pisapio. Presiding i t tht urm were
Mri. A. J. McDonell, Mri. J. V. Carberry, Mri. N. Wlimes m d Mri. i.
Campbell. Servlteurs were Mn.
0 . Bertuzn, Mri, T. Fodor, Mn.
John DeFerro, Mn. 0 . Martineili
ind th* Misses Neva Orlando and
Rose LeRoie. Culinary assistants
wert Mrs. Ernest Klnihin, Mn. M.
Demeo, Mr*. Q. Martini, and Mn.
R. Cirnelli. Mn. James Devlto was
in chirge of ticket*.
Mn. Bruno
LeRoie w u convener for the te*.

by the hostess. Gueit* wert Mn.
Laurie. Hit. D. 3. Duffui, Mri.
Thompson, Mrs. J. Phlllipi, Kit,
Edward Ivison, Mn. 0 . N. Watson,
Mn. W. Milne, Mfi. Lull* Leyland,
Mn. J. Jackson, Mn. Limacher,
Mn. H. B. Richardson, Mrs. Davies,
.Mri. James Coupland, Mn. Garton
Wuhing machines ire largely
McLaren. Mrs. W. Owen, Mn, E
mada of steel-so. are shells and
Smaltz, Mri. T. B. Couch and the
tanki and gum. Rubber, aluminum
Misses Irene Watson ind Helen Vtland bronzt are also uied ln- thair
lutlni.
makeup and an electric motor makei
Mri. A. A. MacDonald. wbo leavei them work. All theM materials are
thit Wltk tf ipend I holiday at Van- needed tor munitions.
couver, wai complimented fdonday
But even 11 the materials wera
evening when Mn. W. Langlandi not needed tht ikilled labor that
entertained In htr honor, Tht t v - goei into their manufacture Would
ening w u ipent at whist after be because every pair of handa ls
which Mn. MacDoald w u presented required to provide Canada's armwith a farewell gift from th* as- ed forcu with weaponi of war.
sembled guests. Prizes at whiit
Becauie ot all theso thingi a w u h ware won by Mn. T. S. Halvenon, ing machine ln, wartime I* a preciMri. P. riynn tnd M n W. H.lne. ous possession and cannot e u i l y bt
Guests were Mn. J. C. Murdoch, repaired or replaced. Here are
Mh. L. R. Harding, the former
Mn. Halverson, Mn. p. Murphy, somt rules to observe in taking cire
Din* Couch, w u honored Monday
Mri. A. Kirkbride. Mn. Flynn, Mri. of the machine you have:
night when Mn. Richard Couch
Heins, Mn. Mailey, Mn. G. M Cor.
(1) Don't overload or w u h too
entertained at a delightful cup end
bett, Mn. T. McVie, Mn. Stewart
long. Follow carefully tht menusaucer ihower i t tha home of Mr.
Hogg and Mill Janet Corbett.
facturer'i directions as to the size
ind Mr*. T. B. Couch, 1389 Columbia Avenue. Court whilt w u enMn. Leslie Hughei ls having a of the load and the length of the
washing period. This will u v e enJoyed with Mn. T. Laurie winning holiday ln Vancouver.
t i n t prize and Mn. Hugh ThompAc. 2 Harold Hodge Ii spending ergy and avoid overtaxing the moion consolation. Contest wlnneri leave with hi* parenta, Mr. and Mn. tor.
were Mn. Leslie Daviei and Mn. E. L. Hodge, 1784 Third Avenue.
(2) Keep very clean. Rinse after
Linu-Cher. The gifts which were He it stationed at Clarsholm, Alta., use and dry the tub If it is made of
preiented by Mn. A. Jackion were with the Royal Canadian Air Force. metal. If it has a wooden tub keep
in a box prettily decorated in blue
Chief of Police W. A. Campbell a little clean water in It between
and topped with a dressed doll. De- of Tadanac ii a patient in the Trail- washing days.
licious refreshments were lerved Tadanac hospital.
(3) Release pressure on
the
wringer rolls directly after use, and
wipe them with a damp cloth. If
stained, clean with keroslne and
then rlnie with Kiapy water. Don't
put too much clothing through the
wringer at once, and fold buttoni
and buckles inside the garmenti.
(4) Follow the manufacturer's
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1942
directions for oiling the motor, and
opier parti. Don't oil too liberally.
2:00—B.C. Schooli Brsidctst
(8) Never itart the motor with
2:30—Fiedler Conduct!
the waiher or wringer tn gear.
3:0O—Tht Wutern Fiv*
3:13—Invitation to Melody
MORNINC
3:80—Wlihart Campbell Sing!
7:45—O Canada
8:48-BBC Newi
7;4g__Wak* Up and Live (CKLN) 4:0O—Dorothy Allen, Songi
CASTLEGAR, B. C—Mlu Dor«:0O-CBC News
4:19—Novelesque
othy Davldion of 'Salmo »pent a
8:1V-Sweet H o u r o f Priyer
4:30—Lee Sweetlind. Biritone
weekend with her parenti, Mr. and
8:80—Front Line Vamlly
4:44—"Wardle Wonden"
Mn. J. Davidson.
8:45—Preicott Preienti
5:00— Newi Coramentiry
S. Romano viiited Nelson Sun9:00—BBC Newi
3:05—SinfonletU
day.
9:l»-Coneert Time (CKLN)
3:30—CBR Present!
MUs Ruth Sommen of Nelson
fcJO—Deep River Boys
5:45— Hera We Go Dancing
spent i weekend with her parents,
»:45—Skltch Hendenon, Plinlst
Mr. and Mn. H. Sommers.
.VENINC
(:W—Tlm* Slgnil
Perry Romino left Sundiy for
10.00—Morning Vliit
8:00— MacMillan Quii Club
Trail where he will be employed.
10:18—Songi from B»r "X" Rinch 8:45—South American Wiy
Miu Dorothy Meid of Trtil, Mr.
(CKLN)
(CKLN)
and Mrs. B. Trunler and Mr. and
10:80-Edwin L*M*r Trio (CKLN)
7:00—CKLN*S Blrthdiy Pirty
Mn. W. H. Houiton were Nelson
10:48—Th* Four Polk* D°'i
7:30—CBC String Orcheitra
visitors Siturdiy.
11:00—Vincent L°P*«' Orchutri
8:00—CBC National Newa
Mr. ind Mn. James Putsey ind
11:30—Music Before Lunch (CKLN) 8:18—"Ntwbridgt"
family, Mr. ind Mn. Len Murdock
8:M-B8C Newsreel
ind fimlly ind the Misses Ellleen
AFTERNOON
«:00-Myitery C u b (CKLN)
»nd Betty Bowman, ill of Trail,
8:30—Britain S p u k i
12:00—B C. Farm Broadiut
villted Mr. tnd Mn. J. E. Thitcher
12:25—The Notice Board (CKLN) «:45-"Ai A Mttter of Fie."
it Kkintrd Sundiy.
9:35—Muildl Interlude
1J:80-CBC Ntwi
Mn. Omer Lightle ind children
lOiOO-Muile rrom Tht Pacific
12:45-On th* Mill (CKLN)
returned Sundiy from Riymond,
10:30-CBC Newi
LOO-CBC Newi Bulletin
Alta, where they vUlted Mrs.
10:4*—Vagabond'i Roid
1.<»-T»lk
Vghtle'i parent* for aix weeki.
l : l S - M i t l n e * Mtlodlu (CKLN) 11-00—Wilbur Hitch'i Orch.
Mri. A. Matassa of Nelson visited
1:30—Columbil School of thi Air 11:80—God Save the King
her son-ln-liw and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. K. Croibie Saturdiy.
it th* week-end. She It itatloned
S. Bradley w u a Nelson vliitor
It McLeod with the R . C . A I . (W.D.).
at the weekend.
W. Mitchell, R.CA.F. Initructor
J. Maitland of Trail viiited KmCRANBROOK,
B. CL - Cart*
at Edmonton w u in town Thunday:
mird Saturday.
Church w u the Kent of * very
Mlai Hiael Simpion leff Thunpretty wedding Sundiy morning,
Mr. and Mn. W. E. Herrii of
day evening for Calgary and the
when Lorn* Mary,, diughter of Sgt
Treil viiited Caitlegir Monday.
R.CAJT. While here ihe w u Sgt
ind Mrs i t N. Wood of Crinbrook,
Miior of the C.W.T.C.
becime tb* bride of Gilbert Albert,
Mn. Ernie Strong ot Kimberley
•on of Mr. and Mn. G. Pelton of
Cranbrook. Th* bride w u given villted Mr. ind Mrl. A. E. Jonei,
CAMP LISTER, BC. — Frank
ln mirrlige by her fither and wai Tliuridiy.
Malcolm McPhee, ion of Mr ind Dodgson of the Ordnance Corp.
dressed ln • dirk tailored suit with
whit* sheer blouse and a large Mn. E. H. McPhee left Fridiy for CA.S.F. is a gueit of his brother-inblack hat She wore beige gloves Calgary where he took hli medi- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. T
Millner.
and her «ho*i were bltck pumpi. cal examination for the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ringheim and
Rev. and Mn. T. Johnitone were
Pinned to her luit w u • lovely
coruge of roses, ind the cirried gueiti of Sgt. md Mn. H. N. Wood, family of Huscroft have left to
i white prayer book uied by her Sundiy. They were en route to reside at Alice Siding.
Humphrey Gorril of Arrow Lakes
mother «t her wedding. Rev. R. Vincouver, BC.
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Hirriion w u officiiting clergyman.
Garfield Gorril.
Only th* immediate fimiliei were
CRANBROOK CHURCH
preient tnd tei w u served in the
R. T. Millner left for T n i l list
CROUP
PLAN
SALI
ifternoon with I few relatives preweek.
CRANBROOK, B C.-Memben of
aent. Mr. *nd Mrs. Pelton will n Mr. ind Mrs. Albert Montgomery
sid* ln Kimberley whert the groom thi Home Worken group of tlft ind family of Alice Siding were
Angllcm Church met in the Perlih guests of the former's parenti, Mr.
ii employed by the B.C. Police.
Hall, Thunday evening, when Mn ind Mn. T. G Montgomery.
John Jimilson who h u been ln I. J. Baxter preiided In plice of
George Truelson is visiting Mr
the ho*plt*l it Vineouver, irrived Rev. Harrlion. Arrangement! were
and Mrs. William Skerik.
horn* rridiy ind will reiume hit made lor a sale to be held next
Col. Fred Lister srrlved home on
d u t l u i t the Cimdian Bank ot. month. Mrs. Wyatt, convener of
Sunday from Kelowna where he
Commerce.
the work table, handed out aprom
attended a meeting of the Tree
Miu Frincei Cirver left for Cal- to be worked by the memberi. Tea Fruit Board.
gafy Fridiy where ihe will enliit hoitesses for the evening were Mrs
Ned Smith returned to Trail after
with the R C A F . ( W D ) Shi w u Bixter ind Mrs. Dunlop.
spending the weekend visiting at
iccompanied by her brother. Kenny
Huscroft. a guest of hla uncle and
Carv«r.
aunt Mr. md Mrs. Chirlei HusCRANBROOK C.C.I.T.
R J. Irving of Cinil Flits w n
CIVE QUILT TO I.O.D.E. croft.
In town Saturday.
Fnnk Mirtin of Alice Siding wis
CRANBROOK, B . C - M n .
Dan
Po. P. C. Edwirdi of Crinbrook
a visitor at Huscroft.
vUlted in town over the weekend. Miller* C. G. I. T. group of Knox
Jick Greenwood of Nelion villted
He received hli wlngi i t Cilgiry- Prubyteriin Church met Fridiy.
A quilt h u been mide by the girli Harry Yerbury.
Much 13.
Aw. 2 P W*rd, diughter of Mr. inr* ind will be donated to the KuskiMn. C. R Wird, visited her home nook Chapter of thi I. O. D. E.

Nay Soon Become
Prize Possession

On, Jhn tii/L

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

CASTLEGAR

?EBRA
TOVE POLISH
mtmmmmttoimmmao*
"Build I . C. Payrolls"

>m
rs.
B.'s
•
ter
M n B. B. puti It nicely "With
uch pur* wholesome milk my
imeleti ire i l w i y i t u t y *nd my
i k e s and puddlngi Juit mtlt ln
•our mouth. And to give your
ind bun* that ipecial fin•Imply whip Pacific Milk,
a little flavoring and nothcould be more dellcloui.''

Pacific Milk
adlited ind Vacuum Pickid

CRANBROOK

CAMP LISTER

N S W undtr-arm

earn Deodorant
ufttj

ops Perspiration

Doe* notrotdtettm or sun'i
•hirn. Dots ooe irritate ikln.
N o waiting to diy. Cin be
ued light ifter .hiring.
Insuntlr itops perspiration
fori to 3 dijri. Removes odnr
from perspintioo.
A pare, white, g t u u l e t a ,
stsinless Tinishing creim.
Anid h u been awarded the
Appronl Sail ofth* Americin
Institute pi Laundering for
being tunnies! to M M .
Uth* I
Try * | « todiyl

ARRID
,m-

***

t,Mmmama*muemiml.

(ii»_»ia<-_J«wi_-.)

T h . Fineit
T i n u e You

Cm luy

LONDON CP) - List hurd of ln
i letter from Hong Kong • yeir
•go. Seamin Bob Haines, 24, poited
as missing, turned up it hli mother's home her* the other diy hiving tnvelled vii Singipore ind
Auitrilli.

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

'Canada' Wins Camp
Lister Whist Drive

• Mr. aad Mn. R. ft Crerar,
Stanley Strut, hava returned trom
a couple ol weeks ipent.ln San
Francifto, where they spent • v i cition with thtir son, Robtrt Crerar, p.H.M. 3, who w u on furlough
there.
• Mn. E. Creed Johnion, who
hai bten a gueit of Mr. ind Mn.
J. T. Lawrle, Vernon Street, has
returned to Bonnington.
Shoppen in tba city Tueiday
trom Castlegar included J. HatHad.

S

Rossland Board Is
to Moot Teachers
ROSSLAND, B.C., March IS

-

a*
Your favorite music recorded

The School Board agreed Tuesdiy
night to meet representative! from on Columbia and Decea records
the MacLean Public tnd tht JuniorSenior High Sohool*
teaching
stafb on Mareh 31 to reopen dii- 174 Biker S t
Fhon. SN
cuulon* on tha ulary question.
Early thli year the Board mtt a
teachen' delegation, and ln FebSei t h .
ruary announced adjustments in
SPRINC SPORT COATS
several teacher*' salaries.
The
Board gave the assurance it that
In Tweed! and Polo Cloth
time that it would not refuu to
meet the teachen again if they n
desired.

Nelson Eltetrle Co.

Fashion Fint Ltd.

Blended fer Quality

Mrs. A. Matassa, Mn. A. Watklni,
Salmon Arm, Mri. Mel Smith, Mn.
J. P. Honwill, Mlsi Loll Manifield,
Mn. S. Creech, Mist Alma Smilin.
Mn. Reyden, Mrs. Jack Brown,
Mn, Dick Drew. Mrs. John Lusk,
Mn. Norman Richardson,
Mrs.
Maude Sewell, Mrs. E. Oeorge, Miss
Grace Laughton, Mri. Wu. Cilbick,
Mn. Fnnk Goucher ind Mn. G.
Latta.

SALADA
TEA

Mri. K. Martin reported on her
and H. E. Smith's meeting with the
Rossland Soldiers' Cheer Fund regarding the welcoming of soldiers
home on leave. She said the P.T.A.
would continue to furnish cigarettes to theu boys on the eve of
their departure until a program is
worked out by the Cheer Fund.
Mrs. E. V. McGauley reported
progress in connection with the
purchase of i cup to be poited ln
the Kooteniy Muiical FestiviL Thli
trophy ii to be iwirded to the Rowland competitor securing the highest aggregate marki In the under
18 yean bracket.

ARMED FORCES FREE
The meeting approved a motion
providing that any member of the
armed forcei may attend wltHout
payment any P.T.A. function held
while he is home on leave.
Mrs. J. A. Thomson answered an
enquiry about the fine arti exhibition and tea to be held by the Auociatlon April 24 and 28, Hating that
it would extend over two dayi In
order to give itudenti in opportunity to attend the exhibition on
April 24. On April 25 the exhibition would be open to the public
and tea would be served.
W. M. Gibson showed the meeting
slide picturei of his trip to Mount
Sinai in 1927.
TRUSTEES THANKED
ROSSLAND, B.C., March 11. The Roisland Parent-Tucher Association's appreciation of th* use of
the High School auditorium for •
concert Mirch 13, w u conveyed to
the School yruitees Tueiday night
by Chiirman A. F. Snowhill,
The police force of New York
City ii lirger thin the regulir irmy,
plui reserves, ln lire.

MOUTHY—-,

FEMALE MIN

from

Milady's Fasnion Shop

TV

|d»

—7

tells you about Her Beauty Care

JACKETS

*____•

STUDIO
LOUNGES
$31.50

ROSSLAND, B. C, March IT Reporti by committee convtnen on
a Miu Edi Romino h u returned
recent activities were heard at the to Nelson after spending a few days
Parent-Teacher Association meeting with her parents at Trail.
in the Court Houu Monday night.
Mrs. H. Fleury reported that E. J.
Gibney w u meeting itudenti in
connection! with tht suggested formition of a.school band. She ilio
reported on the concert Fridiy ln
the High School luditorlum, which
featured Fnnk Hosek and Donild
Brown. She mentioned that 480 itudenti were given in opportunity to
hear the artists at a tree performance Friday afternoon. Appreciation of Mri. Fltury'a pirt ln arranging tht concert w u voiced by
Mfi. R. Morin and Mn. R. W. Haggen.

Women who luttir pala ot trrefular
periods with cranky urrouanu*—
CAMP LISTER, B C . - A Military
due to monthly functional disturbWhist drive and concert was held
U-W»-._iould find Lydla I. Plnkham'i Vmtabli Compound TihleU
In the Deer Lodge hill. Winning
(with »dd»d Iron) wry ifleeflw to
whist table was "Canada", and
relieve suchdlitm*. Plnkhim'iTablets mide erpoesstay lor xcmen h.lp
playen were Mr. md Mn. Charles
buUd up rwlitano* against nieh
Huacnft, Mrs. J. C. Helme, Ted
innoylni symptoms, rollow
directions. Mid. tn O,
Webiter. Coniolition tible
wu
"Auitnlia,'' playeri were Maud
Row, Ella McCulloch, D. J. McKee
H. H. Sutherland
and William Demchuk.
Recitation w u given by Ruby
Ann McKee md Jimmy Bruce, ind
clog dindng by Mri. Hirry Dem- When Sutherland repairs your
chuk ind Miss Glorli Fois.
watch. It's on tim.. .11 th. tlm.
A bean lupper w u aerved Mrl.
Hirry Demchuk tnd Mn. D. J. McKte were In chirge of arrangeSing i Song of Spring In
ment!.
William Demchuk
wu
Mailer of Ceremoniu.
Mount McKlnley National Park
In Aluka ejpbracei 3.300 square
milu,
^
,

FURNITUR! CO.

Th* Houu el Furniture Valu*.
• Mn. W. Calbick, ST., h u rePhon* l i t
turned trom • visit to her son-in-law
Seventy poundi of wool have arand diughter, Mr. and Mn. Alex r'ayed from.the Cout i t t h . Red
Mitchell, at South Slocan.
Crou Roomi, marked "Emergency".
• MUi Peggy Meniles h u ar- Thli I* a signal lor a great many of
rived from Calgary and taken up workeri to gat busy on a grtat
residence i t 807 Carbonate Strait mliny articlei. Th* ones molt urgently needed ara Balaclava helVISITOR FROM ENGLAND
mets, Broadcast i n d Rifle mlttl, sea• Mn. T. Dolphin, Ward Street men's scarves and body belt*.
haa u guest Mn. Smith at Lanca"Knitten throughout the d t y are
shire, England, who 1* visiting her
needed immediately," states Mn.
brother, Roy Pollard.
W. C. Kettlewell, "tnd wt want
FOR MILK AND CREAM
• Ronald Greyion of Bonning- them u quickly
u we can get
ton viiited town yuterday,
them."
• Shoppen in th* city yuterdiy
IVOOTENAY
VOOTENAY VALLEY
WALLEY UAWY
included Mr. m d Mn. Reginald
Phon.
116
Davis of Ymir.

RETURN TO DUTIES
a Joseph Doyle of the R. C. N„
who spent a couple of weeks at
tht homt ot hi* parents, Mr. and
Mn. V. Doyle, Victoria Street, re• Mrs. George Pennington ind
turned yesterday to hi* duties
fimily, Filrvlew, h i v e ltft to make
Recent visitor! in tbt dty in- their home at the Cout.
cluded Mr. and Mn. R. Heddle ot
HONORED AT SHOWER
Blewitt
• Mlu Lillian Kehlert, a bridet R. A. Johnston ot Wut Arrow
elect of April, w u tht guest of honPark apent Tueiday tn town.
'
t Mri. Russell Tlnken w u ln or recently when the Nomads of
Avrudiki and other frlenda surthe city trom K u l o yuterday.
prised her at her home, 822-Fifth
Shoppers bl Nelson yesterday
Street. An enjoyable time wa*
Included Mn. Gordon L. Thompson
spent wilh cardi, Miu Kehlert beof Bonnington.
ing the winner of high icore, Mn.
Mrs. G. F. Chapman ot BonW. P. 'Kidwell winning the connington w u a city visitor Tuesday.
solation. On behalf of tha assemConstable J. DeVoin of Cas- bled friends, Miss Grace Laughton
tlegar visited Nelion yeaterday.
presented Miss Kehlert with a gaily
Mn. Earl Teir of New Den- decorated laundry basket piled high
ver ipent yesterday in town.
with parceli containing mlicellanMn. Metzgar of South Slocan eoui gifts. Those preient were Mri.
visited Nelion Tueiday.
H»rry Hughei, Mn. W. J. Hippera J. Tier w u ln town from New ion, Mr. and Mn. Steve Maco and
Denver yeiterday.
Miu Margaret Maco. Mn.W. Kidwell

Free Admission
For Armed Forces
at P.T.A. Affairs

VREENAN

Awaits Workers

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

tm

K^oxu tot &"TtK c/'uu LtnwUxicH
(-CUEN STARS must safeguard theit million
C ^ dollar complexions. Ocvcr Barbara Stanwyck uses Lux Toilet Soap to give her skin
gentle thorough cire. "Mossagi iht rich Uthir
ligjstly inte your shin uilh little pats," she says.
"Rjnsi with warm wattr, thin coel. Dry thifaa

hy

flatting lightly." You'll find thil Screen Star beauty
cire a wonderful aid in keeping
skin smooth and lovely.
Whipped Oeam Lather removes
. every bit of dust and dirt and stale
coimetics. A Lux Toilet Soap beauty b*th is a
delightful way to make sure of daintiness. Lux
Toilet Soap has an exquisite perfume that
leaves a lingering fragrance on your ikin.
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Will It Mean More Suits?
Further details on the clothing restrictions which will go into effect in
Canada a month hence contain one item
which is certain to provoke some controversy, and this is the eliminaion of
what is known to the trade as the twopants suit. After April 10 only one pair
of trousers will go'with each suit.
This is in line with restrictions decreed in the United States a short while
back, but cannot be justified by that
alone. The two-pants suit has been popularized on grounds of economy, for
the reason that one coat of any quality
at all will wear out at least two pairs
of trousers of the same material. If this
j s go—and experience has convinced
many that it is — it means that in the
long run the new ruling will defeat its
purpose by wasting more than it will
conserve.
The decision, possibly, was reached
after careful scientific study which
showed it to be the sane course to follow. And, again, perhaps it was not.
Unless this section of the decree
is going to economize cloth, it should be
eliminated. If it makes two coats grow
where one grew before, it will mean
waste.

Bootlegger in
Britain
From London come reports that the scarcity
of liquor supplies has finally resulted In a
thriving bootlegging movement with skyrocketing prices, says Newsweek. In an England
that hai always been meticulous about the
quality of Hs liquor, labels now often mean
nothing — a bottle offered for sale as Pommard. a Burgundy wine, for instance, bore
the label '"Grand Vin de Bordeaux."
Worst of all regiments that for many years
have boasted of the superb port and sherry
served In their messes are finding it dilficult
to replenish their supplies since Imports have
been severely cut.
Gin, one time favorite of char ladiei and
in the wardrooms of British warships, seems
to be the scarcest of all spirits, Britons now
have to pay as much as $7 a fifth. Good Scotch
is just as scarce, and even bad whisky is
costly. Production is down to about one-ninth
Df what it used to be. and muh of this is exported to the United States to obtain essential
foreign exchange.
The price is supposed to be about $3.50 a
bottle, but prices run as high as J5 and $7 and
even $10 in night clubs for poor quality stuff.
Bars do their own rationing, with a double
whisky the limit for a patron. About half the
time even the Press bar In the Ministry of Information runs out of, Scotch.
Although widespread bootlegging is something new for Britain, speakeasies aren't. A*
a result of early closing times of pubs and
bars. London has for years had "bottle" clubs
where drinks are sold after hours—at a high
profit. Just now these are flourishing although
even they are sometimes caught short of supplies—with the result that when a Briton plans
a late party he usually takes care to reserve a
supply of drink as well as his table.

Bristles Frozen
The pig is again In the news. Not for his
bacon this time, but for his bristles. The Wartime Prices and Trade Board has found it
necessary to freeze all existing stock in Canada, and drastically to curtail their use for the
manufacture of civilian Ropds.
An acute shortage of brooms and brushes
need not be feared however, for manufacturers are already working on substitutes. Nylon
fibres can be used for hair and tooth brushes,
and a mixture of horse hair from the tails of
Canadian horses is proving a most satisfactory
way of eeking nut the precious bristle.. There
will be fewer types of brushes, but the price
range will be unaltered, and the cheaper varieties retained to avoid hardship to anyone.
As tn why this is all necessary when hog
production in Canada is actually increasing,
the answer is that the Canadian porker is
reared almost entirely for his flesh value
nnd slaughtered before his bristles are mature.
The brush bristle is imported from China and
the U S S R where hogs are allowed to liv«
longer and attain a more venerable appearance.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Pren
Marrh 19, 1917—French nn lhe Western
front advanced toward St. Quentin. occupying
Guts.yd, Ham ard Chauny and British forcei
captured several more villages. French dreadnought Danton sunk in'Mediterranean. Alexandre Rihot formed new French Ministry.

Etiquette Hints
If you are a guest of honor at a dinner In
• maidless home, don't try to help In latt-mlnMe preparations unless your hostess wants
you to. She usually has matters well in hand,
unless she is very inexperienced. It Is nice
tn offer trt help her clear away and wash tho
dishes, however, unless she is the type that
floosn't like to have outsiders' aid in such mat-

M. W„ Cranbrook—I would Ilka to know whit
real public holidays t h e n i r e i n d If th*
day alter Chrlstrnas ll I publle holiday,
alio, the day after New year'i Day, Good
Friday and Eaiter Monday?
Public
Statutory
holidayi
obierved
throughout Canada are aa followi: Sundayi,
New Year'a Day, Good Friday, Victoria Day,
Dominion Day, Labor Day, Thankigivlng Day,
Remembrance Day and Chrlstmai Day..In addition, Boxing Day (the day after Christmai)
Is a public holiday In B. C. When the above
days fall on a Sunday the following day ll observed as the holiday.
A. M, Rlondel—Will you pleaie tell me to
whom 1 could write for first aid lesions
to be sent out to me, so I could learn them
at home, and send the answers ln to be
corrected? There are no first aid classes
held near here?
There Is no special correspondence course
in first aid. Dr. C. M. Robertson, Instructor of
St. John's Ambulance Courses ln first aid, suggests that you could obtain a first aid book and
study the lessons at home. Two practices would
be held ln Nelson before the examinations
which you would have to attend. You would
also have to pay the registration fee of $1.25.
For further Information write Dr. C. M. Robertson or C. O. Anderson, Nelson.
T. S.,.Trall—Would you please tell me what Income tax a single man earning $1390 In 1941
and supporting his mother In another province, should pay?
Your personal exemption ls $750. For your
mother you can claim, if she ls actually dependent, the amount you have contributed,
but not exceeding $400. The tax on the balance
of your Income is 15 per cent. You require
Form Tl—Special which can be obtained at
post offices.
L. R M., Creston—Is a person employed by a
lumber Industry entitled to the cost of living bonus?
Yf s, on any increase ln cost of living over
the October 1, IMl, basic figure. The first
period of three monthi, October, November
and December showed a decrease ln cost of
living, so no bonus is yet payable. The next
period, which may or may not show an Increase, ls for the months of January, February
and March. A bonus based on this period, if
there Is a point or more net Increase In cost of
living over the October 1 figure, will be payable on the first pay day after March 5.
L. J. B., Nelson—Could you please tell me if
there is any law against the changing of
a surname if not done for criminal purposes but merely In a casual manner '.o
simplify dally usage? Is one compelled to
have this gazetted and done by a lawyer?
Are any contracts like marriage certificates or buying a car licence valid if contracted under a changed name?
Since the outbreak of the present war,
under the Change of Names Act, it ls now
necessary to have legal permission to change
one's name. Formerly a name was changed
by deed poll. We advise you to consult a lawyer, or make application to the Registrar of
Births, Deaths and Marriages, Parliament
Buildings, Victoria.

Looking Backward
TEN YEAR8 AGO
(From Dally Newi, March 18, 1932)
F. Malcolm and J. Doncaster of Trail were
visitors in Nelson yesterday.
Mrs. M. Wickholm of Creston Is vliitlpg
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pochin at Nelaon.
Daniel Tattrie and L. S. Tattrie both of
New Denver are city visitors.
Mrs. George Law has returned to her homo
in Slocan City after visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Ahvyn, New Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gunn and daughter
Evelyn are leaving today to spend the weekend in Trail, where they will be the guesti of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. White.
25 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, March 11, 1917)
Among those who will leave Kaiio shortly
for service on the Tigris are O. Strathearn,
D. P. Kane. W. R. Whittaker, D. McLellan
and C. Mervin.
Alfred Jackson, a returned soldier, arrived In Grand Forks yesterday.
Pte. L Forester of the Forestry draft is
spending the week ln the city on leave
John H. Hoyle and J. Hamer Hoyle of
Queen's Bay were visitors to Nelson yesterday.
Mrs. E. E. Mcintosh of Kaslo visited the
city yesterday.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Miner, March 1», 1902)
W. G. Robb of Whitewater was in town
yesterday.
R. Lindsay of Kaslo visited Nelson on his
way to Spokane
George W. Hull of the Marysville smelter
came In last night. '
H. J. Cambic and T. F. Busteed of the
C.P.R. came in from the Crow's Nest division
list night

Today's Horoscope
• A birthday today means that you have a
iweet. pleasant disposition which should win
you friends and a loyal, loving mate. You are
generous, but too sensitive to adversity. In the
year to come ( avoid quarrels and Impulsive
actions. If you heed this warning, much hap.plness and success are prognosticated. You
will gain tn divers ways during this time, including possible inheritance. Born on this
date a child will experience much good fortune
often gaining In secret ways and through
strangers and old people generally. His or her
life will be happy, but subject to occasional
unexpected business worries.

Letteri mty b l published ovar • nom da
plume, but th* actual M i n i of t h i writer
muit bl given to thi Editor 11 evidence ef
letters go In ,<tni
good filth. AnonymousI lettprs
W l l t l paper basket

Britain's Part Not
"Lamentably Small
To t h i Editor:
Sir—Thi Nelion Advertlier regulirly flutter! on verandah floor of the writer's hillside
hacienda, most irregularly h i scans lt, but a
last-week editorial li i sufficient travesty ot
truth-telling to challenge u n d i d corrections.
Wordi neither win or lose wars, but exert a
wlie or linwlie mentil influence. Thla is surely
no time for unbalanced or back-bitting babbling when the enemy la at the gate, but rather
for timely restraint and exerclie of communal
charity ln public'utterance. Judging from hoitile comment arouaed by the editorial: "A Much
Needed Action," aelf-lnterest calls for an editorial "amende honorable".
Space penfiita me but pirt-rebuttil, that
will cover the penultimate paragraph, which
reads, "When one considers the part taken by
Australia, Dutch, Canada and the balance of
the world, Britain's part appear! lamentably
small. Her actual achievement! have been
sporadic, as witnessed by her African campalpi, and ln Greece, and other parts of the
world."
The Advertlier editor hai doubtleii been
impressed with Canada's war effort through
the monthly mass of free literature Issued by
Ottawa authorities, at heavy cost to taxpayers,
wherein they ceaselessly pat themselves on
the back: one "customer" ln a single day received four booklet!, weighing over 10 ounces.
DOROTHY THOMPSON'S TRIBUTE
Let me quote a recent tribute to Britain
by the one and only Dorothy Thompion: "Not
quite two years ago, the Islanders had tho
Hun at the Channel Watergate—47,000,000 people on a little island, who could starve In a
fortnight; for a year and a half, they held the
world at bay alone. Fifty thousand of them
died—right tn England; I can't remember that
anybody whimpered!—Let us. give due recognition to the spirit of June, 1940, that looked
into the abyss and did not falter, and that,
unfaltering still, gazes, comprehends and fights
on—"
Britons overseas cannot forget those fateful days when Britain miraculously received
home the bulk of Its fighting forces from off
the Dunes of Dunkerque by grace of their
"polyglot pawnshop navy", as one wag called
It.
Winston Churchill, thi resurrected spirit
of Elizabethan England, then uttered the historic words, "We have the honor to stand
alone"! And thus it wai! Britain alone under
the blitz, battered but buoyant, grim but gay,
her ramparts of the sear and beneath her soft
standing In ashes but not in sackcloth behind
misty skies, took It bloodily on the chin till she
was rocked backward on her feet! Civilization
and Christianity then had one actual champion, and she saved the world from pagan
Nazllsm, and Is still holding the pass, for Britain yet remains the ultimate bastion for the
Western Hemisphere. Truly her finest hour.

A lie has always a certain amount of
weight with those who wish to bellevi it.—E.
W. Rice.

______________

PEARL HARBOR HERO DECORATED
„ n . J T 8 n t Jo8e P\ I f T ck *rd, the man who heard Japanese planes approach Hawaii on the morning of Dec 7
vie! M 3 , e m g d € C ° r ^ w i t h t h e Distinguished Set*

%T^i^f^r^by

undersecre

-

These photograph's are among the first to arri'
from Malaya to show how Australian Imperfal fore
battled against the Japanese invaders as the Empi
still fought to hold Malaya. The bottom photograph shoi
an Australian anti-tank gun in action, dominating a rol
down which clanks a column of Jap tanks. A road bio
of felled trees delays the tanks long enough for the gt
to pick them off like ducks in a shooting gallery. At I
top the tanks are shown—after having served as targe
for the gunners. A dead Jap lies beside one of the shi
tered tanks.

PREFER FREEDOM
Her people prefer rout beef to rice, and
free exercise to the dragging reluctant steps
of serfs and slaves. They will die on their feet
rather than live on their knees. With America,
th motherland ls having her Valley Forges in
Second Armageddon. She suffers, aa all democracies, with Ineptitude In high places snd
political Pollyannas. Her Valley Forge will
ultimately lead to triumph, and all the snows
of yesteryear will melt away, for the knighthood of her common people Is In full flower,
assembled in the lordly fellowship of a common sacrifice. As Kipling once truly wrote:
"There is no break In the line—no loads are
missing"! They f are behaving these days very
much as the kings of Shakespear's plays. The
London Times Writes editorially, "The mood of
this nstlon is a grim desire for sterner and
sharper strokes of self-iacrlflce, an Increased
submlislon to deprivation and curtailment.
The people of Britain are working and fighting
as never before In their history."
In this hour, as the clock ticks off the fateful seconds of thli year of destiny, let us salute
them all ln the cheery words of Gilbert Chesterion:
"Riie up and let the trumpets blow
When Its gallant to be gay
Tell the whole world It shall not know,
Our future until we turn at bay!"

JAP PANZER COLUMN TOOK BATTERING IN MALAYA
That the Japs had no pushover in Malaya is well attested by this photograph. A Japanese Panzer
and trucks has been battered into a mess of flame-blackened junk after running up again t fire of column of tai
Australian ai
tank guns which dominated this road which they sought to use.

When the last criticism of the Homelanden
has been voiced, no one will question that they
are a peculiar people in the Biblical sense of
the word, and, hard hammered on the anvil of
time, are bonny fighters to boot, with a sheer
bull-dog tenacity that brooks no final defeat!
LET CANADA NOT LAG
On the far-flung fields of battle, even as
in the first World War, they are holding high
the torch flung to them from falling hands;
they kept It brightly burning through the dark
days when the lights of the world were being
extinguished one by one, by the fullest measure of self sacrifice. They will not shirk their
personal Calvaries in service of the highest
that can be known ln this crusade for freedom
which is a symbol of the Invincible free heart
of man.
Msy we here In this Canada of ours not lsg
in treading the same Glory Road ln equal measure, There ls no detours along this highway.
and Journey'i end Will iee us with but little
margin to spare. Under God, it will be enough!
G. S. REES.
Nelson. B ,C„ March 17, 1942.

Test Yourself
1. What ls the capital of India?
2. What ls the annual salary of a United
States Cnngressmin?
S. Of whom ls the A. V. G.-Amerlcin Volunteer Group—composed?
TEST ANSWERS

Words of Wisdom

-AS EMPIRE FORCES BATTLED FOR MALAYA

1. New Delhi.
2. $10,000.
3. Volunteer flyers who fought for the
Chinese before Dec. 7, and who have aince been
resisting Japanese | l r ittaclu oq Burma.

________

_______

WIELDS MACHINE GUN TO WIN D.S.M.
Winner of the coveted Distinguished Service Medal, Signalman Hugh E. Tobin of the volunteer navy was
commended for his steadiness as a member of the boarding party from the corvette Chambly which destroyed
U-boat 501 and captured its crew. Signalman T^obin,
shown here with a signal lamp, held the German erew at
bay with a machine gun while it was being captured.
,(,
—R.C.N. Photograph.

_________

DECORATED FOR DESTROYING U-BOAT
Commander T. D. Prentice, of the Royal Cana
Navy, veteran of many years at sea and Senior Ofl
of the entire Corvette Service in the Atlantic, who
been awarded the D.S.O. for the destruction of the
marine U-501. He is here shown on the bridge ol
command, H.M.C.S. Chambly.—R.C.N. Photograph
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CUB HOPE

Calgary Takes 2-1 Lead In Series
by Beating Leafs In Rugged Hockey
CAI/QABY, March 18 (CP) -

Cll- with tht fifth-, if neceuary, In Calgary tht following Monday.

gary Stampeder., leadiri of tbl
A.B.C. Senior Amateur Hockey
League tor Uie moit ot tbt regular
season, Jumped back Into tho leid
tn their beit-of-five flntl serin
wltb Lethbridge Maple Leifi btrt
tonight by Hopping thi Southern
Albertam 4 4 In t rugged btttlt.
A sellout crowd ot mort than 5,200
tint MW Stimpeden assume t 1-1
Ittd In f i m a u retult ot the triumph.

Tied 1-1 at the end ot the flrit
period, Stampeden assumed a 3-2
lead by the end of the lecond tfter
Leafi had gained a brief 2-1 margin
earlier In tbt frame, thtn scored
tbt lont goal of tht third ptriod to
win 4-3.
Ctlrni, French, Grant tnd Sprout
tallied for the Calgary sextet while
Slobodiin tnd Rlmitad netted the
Lethbridge goals.
The Clubs c l u b Saturday night
at Lethbrldgt ln tbl fourth g i m t

LINIUM
LETHBRIDGE — Young; Boesch,
Slobodiin; Maher, Pringle, Negrillo.
Subi—Rlmstad, Lunde, Culley, Mullen, Lane, Tennant. '
CALGARY-Ricc-Jones; Ettinger,
MUlmin;. Cairns; Thirlwell, Grant.
Subi — Germann, shinnon, French,
Dewar, Sprout, Atkinson.
Ofieltlt-Ovirtnd tnd wilion.
SUMMARY
Pint ptrio« — 1—Ctlgtry, Ctlrni
(Grant, D?wtr) 7:34; J—Lethbridge,
Slobodian (Lint) 13:44.
Penaltiet—Boeich, Negrello, Mt.
her.
Second ptriod — 3—Lethbridge,
Rimstad (Lunde) 5:40; 4-tCalgary,
Grant (Calrni) 11:02; 3-Calgary,
Sprout 17:M.
Peniltlei—Rimstad, Thirlwell.
Third period—4—Cilgiry, French
(Atkinion, Germinn) 7:31.
Pentlities-Millman, Slobodian (3)
Ettinger, Lunde, French.
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Exhibition Boll
HE HNLS PROW
EVELETH.MINNESaA
WHKK IS MOTfcD FOG
THE NUMSER OF
FAMOUS GOM.1ES
6CEDT«rae.

rs. A. MacMlllan
lain Is Presidenl
all Lady Curlers
IAIL, B. C , M a r * 18. - Trail
lei* Curling Club at iti annual
luet and meeting Tueiday reled Mrs. A. MacMlllan to tho
Miner.
t e n elected were Mn. R. R.
BT, ai First Vice-President; Mrs.
, Montpellier, Second Vice-Prest; M n . E. A. Temple, Secretary•urer M n . P. Lawley, Mn. G.
ter, M n . A. Dupuis, Executive
mittee members; Mrs. W. C AsMn. C. Jonei, and M n . G.
a. Selection Committee; and
D. Forreit, Schedule Captain.

Savold Stops Wing
NEW YORK, March 18 ( A P ) - L c e
Savold, DM Moines heavyweight,
stopped Teddy Wing of Mount Vernon, N. Y„ ln the ninth round of
their scheduled 10-round fight at the
Bronx Coliseum tonight. Savold
weighed 193 pounds and Wing 188.

How They Play
for Stanley (up
Here's the when and the where
of the Stanley Cup playoffs:
SEMI-FINAL ROUND

Rangers versus Leafs.
First game in Toronto, March Jl;
second game ln New York, March
23; third game in New York, March
24; fourth game in Toronto, March
28.
If fifth, sixth and seventh
E l l PRESENTED
itrlbutlon ol prizei and trophies, games are necessary they will be
during the pait season, was a played in New York, March 29, in
Toronto, March 31, and New York,
Xt of the banquet
April 2, respectively.
its aad trophies were won as
ws:
QUARTER FINAL ROUNDS
lylock Cup (Club championBruins vemis Black Hawki.
r—Mn. D. Forrest, flnt; Mrs. G
Flnt gime in-Chicago, March 22;
i, lecond. Memben ot the winsecond game in Boaton, March 34;
rink were Mn. Forrest, Mrs.
third game, if necessary, In Boston,
, Potter, Mrs. A. I> Dupuii and
March 2«.
R. Duchene.
Red Wings versus Canadiens.
itorac Cup (Knockout)—Mrs. G.
First game In Detroit March 22;
fint; Mn. D. Forrest, second.
second
game in Montreal, March
ibers of winning rink were Mrs.
licks, Mn. L. T. McWilliims, 24; third game, if necessary, in
D. Cameron and Mn. G. Tether. Detroit, March 2*.
inhall cup (secondary to Butcup)—Mn. C. T. Middleton,
Mn. W. C. Aston, lecond. Memof winning rlnk were Mrs.
Dtton, M n . E- J. Montpellier,
V. Pattullo and Mrs. W. E. Mc-

Wendell Curlers
Win Two Events

TRAIL, B. C, March 18— Fred
» m e r cup (decided on total
l l ) - M n . G. Hicks, tlrst; Mrs. W. Wendell's curlers scored a double
Bugles, lecond. Memberi of wtn- triumph this week In Shift Curling
rlnk were Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. F, Club events. They captured the Colrklln, Mrs. J. Graham and Mrs. leries Cup final beating G. Shaw,
and the Durkln competition by
i. McLeod.
intl competition — Mrs. C. T. downing E. R. Haymond.
Wendell's rlnk Included J. Niven,
leton 28, flnt; Miss Mary Buckthird. F. Casler, second and J. JurI, second.
Ick, lead. The other finalist rinks
[leges comprising the Big Nine in ord-r of skip, third, second anil
Wtball are: Minnesota, North- lead were G. Shaw, A. Simonson, D
6m, Michigan, Iowa, Wiscon- Duffus and J. Cameron; E. R. HayPurdue, Ohio State, Indiana mond. B. Merlo, M. Hill and E. Splgiroll.
lllinoli Universitlea.
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Survivors of
Amateur Play
By The Cinadiin Prtti
Fifteen Senior Hockey tttmi
remained In contention for the Cini d i i n Senior Hockey championship
ind' Allan Cup today with leven
of the survivon ln Eastern Canada
and eight ln Western Canada.
The lurvlvon: *
IAST
Nova Sootta-Glace Bay Minen.
Quebec—Shawnlgan, Sherbrooke,
Quebec Aces.
Ottawa District — Ottawa Senators, R.C.A.F. Flyen, CornwtD
Colts.
"Ornttrlo—liamllton Majoit."
Northern Ontario—Schumacher.
WEIT
Thunder Bay District—'Port Arthur Bearcats.
Mtnltobt—Winnipeg Navy.
Saskstchewan—Moose Jiw Millers
Saskitoon Quaken,
Alberta-Ltthbrldgt Miple Leafs,
Calgary Stampeden.
British Cobunbli—Vlctorli Nivy,
Kimberley Dyntmlteri.

Thunder Bay DUtrict—Fort WUHam Hurricane Rangen.
Manitoba — Portage La Pnlrie
Terriers, St. Boniface, Winnipeg
Falcons.
Saskatchewan—Rrgjia Abbott*,
Flin Flon Bomben.
Alberta—Edmonton Maple Lead.

Look for the Leckie name In work boota that have
tc take a lot of hard wear and tear. High quality
leathers In soles and uppers combined with fine
workmanship .make Leckie work boots unsurpassed
in comfort and long wear. See ithe many styles of
I/eckle work booti at your dealer's.
A l rlgKt It IIIutt.atld tickle's
SKOOKUM boot Oil Un
upptn, lull double sole, lulhir ^ A
keel. Hlthttt quality. Alto itk tM%
to iee Lecktei COLUMBIA *W j
wi-.rL booti.
kr..i.t
work

LECKIE) WORK BOOTS
FOP lOMfK W£M
___J

___

Bourque, Harvey,
Marshall, foxall
In Curling Semis
Four rinks late Wednudiy night
were battling tn the semi-finals of
tbi Ntlion Curling Club'i Rtd
Crosi Bontplel semi-finals. Dr. T. H.
Bourque wai playing C H. Marshall, tnd A. G. Harvey WU play.
big Robert Foxall. Winners will
m u t in the final at 8 p.m. Friday,
Play in the season's final competition Wednuday moved through
tht itcond and third roundi, u d tht
quarter-finals in earlier draws. Tht
retulti wire:
Second round: F. A. Whitfield 11,
T. A. Wallace 11; T. IL Wilton 7,
J. H. Allen 5; _C E. L. Dewdney 9,
8yd Hiydon t; C. H. Mirshal 10,
John Teigue 7; T. H. Bourque 8,
R. D. Hall 8.
Third round: Robert Foxall 10,
C. F. McHardy I; F. D. Cummini
9, E. C. Hunt-7; A. O. Hirvey 9,
T. R. Wilson 8; A. H. Whitahead 10,
S. P. Boitock 7.
Fourth found (quarter-.lnils): C.
H. MirshiU 10, F. A. Whitfield 7;
T. H. Bourque 10, E. E. L. Dewdney
8; Robert Foxall 10, F. D. Cummini
»; A. O. Harvey 11, A. H. Whiteh u d I.

Johnston Cocky Bear Cats Take
Third of Seriei
at Simon Show
suinnr. KJ, »&•-<* •» <A*>-

Managtr Jimmy Johniton itruttad
with hi* d « * y eoektd i t t Jwnty
angle todiy following Abe Simon's
diiplay of fine teft-Jabi ln preparation for hit title-bout with chimpion
Jot Loull for tht Army Bnergency
Relief at MadUon Squire Qtrden,
Mirch 37.
A,mple Ab* wtnt flrt rounds
The survivon;
igilnit Gene ICektnt u d Johnny
EA8T
Shkor, Ht d n w blood trom tht
Novi Scotia—Halifax Canadian*. n o n Of tht former tad smashed
New Bruniwlck—Moncton Wheel- t w t y i t tht litter's tact tnd ribi.
ers.
Quebec — Clear Point, Montrttl
FONT DDC N J , litreh 11 ( A P ) Royali.
Managtr John Roxborough watched
Ottawi District—Cornwall, Otta- Jo* Louit go through bit training
wa St. Patrick's.
stunts today tor tht Brit timt ilnce
Ontario—Guelph BUtmorel, Ott- tht heavyweight chimpion etarted
awa General..
training for hil titli bout with Ah*
WEIT
Simon In Midlson S u n t Oirdtn

MEMORIAL CUP
Fifteen teami remained in the
running for the Canadian Junior
Hockey Championship and the Memorial Cup. Eight of the teami
were In Eaitern Canada, leven ln
Weitem Canada.
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At Miami Bitch, Fit:
S y n c u i e (Int)
Ill 1
Phllidelphll (N._
4 11 1
Barnett, Schulti, H a r r i s t n d
Hart)e; rodgijny, Hughei ind Wirren, Livingston.
,
At Lakeland, Fit.:
B^poklyn (N.)
3 » 2
Detroit (A.)
_,
» " '
'Head, Caiey («) and Dapper;
Trout, Manderi (0), White (7), Hmi h i w (9) and p t n o n i , Unter (7).
A t S t Ptttnburg, Fit.:
Boiton (A)
J ' *
S t LoulMN.)
1 » 0
(12 innings).
Dobson, Ryba (7), Butland (12)
and 'Conroy; Wamtkt, Breoheen
(4), Lohrmtn (7), Kriit (12) m d
W. Cooper, Mtncuio (J).
At Hollywood Calif.:
,
PhlUdtlphla (A)
J 1 '
Chicigo (A)
* t 0
Dittrich, Rlgney, Haynei and
Turner; Wolff, Mirchlldon, m d
Wigntr.
At Ontario, Calif.
Chicago (N)
3 8 4
Lo* Angelei (PC)
B 18 4
Eaves, Meeri, Raffenberger m d
Herninde., Schlefflng;
Mallory,
Bern tnd Campbell.
Stertmeoto ( P O - J , 4, 1. .
Pltteburgh ( M M - * t, iB t e n , Ctpllnger, Polly and Multer, Marahallo; Wilkie, Kerr, Conger
and Btktr,

Set A . H . A . Playoffs
MINNEAPOLIS, Mirch IS (AP).
—Playoffi in thi Northern Diviiion
ot tbl Amtrlcin Hockiy Auoclatlon
will itart Thurtdty night b t t w u n
S t Piul tnd Omaha t t Omtbt,
George Higgins, Leigue President,
announced here today.
Tht winner of tht but-of-three
aeriei will meet St. Louis, Northern
Dlviiion leiden, ln i thrtt-of-flvt
gimt leriei.

Mrs. Aslon Wins
In Trail Ladles
Final Tourney
IBAII-. B. C , March IS - F i n t
plact honori ln the Trail Ladiei
B t t n ' Feed Competition went to
Mn. W. C. Aiton'i curlen Wednesday whin they defeated Mrs. W.
Barchard ln the final. Tht lecondary p r i n wtnt to Mrs. C. rJones.
Ruult* of the event, which ended
thi ladles' ictlvitlei for tht l e u o n ,
war*:
Primary: Mrs. O. Hicks b u t Mrs.
C. Jonei and Mn. E. A. Temple beat
Mri. W. J. Wagitaff In the flrit
round. Mn. W. Barchard beat Mn.
W. Douglas, Mn. W. C. Aston beat
Mn. D. Forrut and Mn. A. M a c
Millan b u t Mn. C. F. Middleton
In tecond round games after drawing byea. In the seml-flnali Barchard b u t M n . Hicks and M n . Alton
beat M n . MacMlllan, M n . Aston
beat Mrs. Barchard ln the final.

PORT ARTHUR, Mtrch 18 (CP).
—Port Arthur B u r Cits, ienlor
hockey chimplons of Thunder Bay,
took k commanding ltad In their
but-of-five Alltn cup aeriei over
Winnipeg Navy Chlppewu of Manitoba tonight by winning the third
encounter A-l.
Tbe head of tht lakes formtr Cintdian champions won tht opener
4-1 i n d thi itcond gime ended In *
Secondary: Mn. Jones beat Mri.
8-1 draw. Fourth .gimi will b t pliy- Wagitaff, Mn. W. Douglai beat
ed htrt Frldty.
Mn. Temple, Mn. Forreit b u t Mn.
MacMlllan and Mra Hlcki b u t Mrs.
MacMillan in first round gamu.
Playdown Hockey
Mrs. J o n u b u t Mn. Douglu tnd
Mrs. Hlcki b u t Mrs. Forreit In the
Tonight
semi-finals. Mn. J o n u b t i t M n .
• y Tht Cinidiin Preu
Hicki ln tht final.
•AIT
Quebec Senior "B"
flntl-ShiwInlgtn vi. winner Sherbrooke—Windsor Mills semi-tin il, flnt of twogames, total-goal* seriei.
By tht Cantditn Pren
Ottawi district final — Cornwall

Hockey Results

Mirch 27, ind W I I pleaied with
whit h t saw.
Coiti vi. Ottawa R C A F . it Ottawi,
QUEBEC SINIOR H A G U E FINAL
Roi_ borough declared LouU w u in wcond of beit ot three leries,
Quebec 3, Ottawi 1,
fine shape, both physically and men- R.CA.F. leadi 1-0).
(Quebec leadi best of three series
tally. Joe went ilx round* agalnit WEIT
1-0.)
four ipir mitei.
i r l|j]|
None.
NEW BRUNSWICK-PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND JUVENILE
ChSHottatown 8, Moncton 3.
(Fint game of two-game totalgotl aeriei).
ALLAN CUP PLAYDOWNS
THUNDER BAY-MANITOBA
Port Arthur 4, Winnipeg 8.
(Port Arthur leadi best of five
series 3-0, on* Ued).
MANITOBA JUNIOR (NORTH
DIVIIION) FINAL
S t Boniface Athletics 8, Winnipeg
Falconi 8.
( B u t of five serlei Ued 3-3, one
gun* tied).
CANADIAN SENIOR
ELIMINATIONS
Hamilton 4, Butfilo-Ankerite 3.
(Himllton wins but-of-five series
S-O).
O.H.A. JUNIOR "A" FINAL
Oshawi 4. Guelph 3.
( B u t ot fivt series Uld 3-3).
O.H.A. JUNIOR • I " FINAL
Mtrrltton 1, Peterborough 8.
(Peterborough l u d i best-of-flve
aeries 2-1, ont tied).
Quebec Junior sudden-deith semifinal—Clurpoint 11, Chlcoutimi 3.
QUEBEC SENIOR •
SIMI-VlNAL
Sherbrooke 8. Windsor Mills B.
(Sherbooke advancu to ProvlnACTION AT ATHLETICS1 TRAINING CAMP
citl Senior B final* againit Shawlnigan).
Felix Macklewlci, up for a trial with tht Philadel- I A I K A T O H I W A N
pha Athletics, leaps high in the air at second baae to grab SENIOR PINAL
the ball thrown him In an effort to put out gliding Larry
Moon Jaw 2, Sukatoon 3.
Davis, A's infielder. The picture waa made at the Ath( B u t of five ier les tied 1-1 two
tied).
letics' Spring training camp at Anaheim, Call.

-
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Formal Notes Exchanged Between
Canada and U.S. on Alaska Highway
OTTAWA, M t t * 18 (CP)-Aftar
the war the Aluka Highway ln
Canada wiU become ptrt of the
Canadian Highway Syitem subject
to the undemanding there shall be
no dtacriminatory condiUoni
u
between Csnadian and United
S t a t u civilian traffic, notei exchanged by Ottawi tnd Wuhlngton revelled todty.

transit or ilmllar chargu on ihlp*
menti from the United Statu to b t
tramported over the Highway t o
Alaska or louthbound to the United Statu.

A Canadian note, dated March 18,
set forth it w u understood that
the United Statu would carry out
the necessary surveys for which
preliminary arrangamenti had already been made. Conatrurtlon of
a pioneer road by U.S. Engineer
troops for lurveyi and Initial construction would alio be undertaken.

The United Statu liote, ligned
by J. Plerrepont Moffit, American
Minister to Canada, said Wuhlngton
authoritiu Were convinced of th*
urgent necessity for conitruction of
the road as a defence meaiuri.

Dutlu on equipment and suppliei
to bt uied in conitruction will ba
waived. Steps will be taken to
facilitate admission Into Canada of
U.S. citizeni who mi y be engaged
Tht notei were lnued by Prime on conitruction or maintenance.
Practical details of tha arrangeMlniiter Mackenzie Xing who i n nounced March 8 that flit Canadian ment will be worked out by direct
Govtrnment had approved a United contact between appropriate GovStatu offer to undertake the build- ernment Agencies, subject when
ing of tht Highway trom Fort St. desirable to confirmation by subsequent change of n o t u . '
John, B.C., to Alaska.

The United Statei will alao arrange for completion of the High
way under contracti made by the
U S . public Road* Administration
and awarded with a view to the
"execuUon of all contracts ln the
shortest poBlble time without regard to whether the con tracton are
Canadian or American."
The United Statu will maintain
the highway until the end of the
war and for ilx monthi thereafter
unleu the Canadian Government
prefers to assume responsibility for
the maintenance of the Canadian
section at an earlier date.

GOTHENBURG (CP) - Two ieamen—one a Swede the other a Dan*
—ware miraculously saved after
ipending a month on a raft on the
Atlantic after the sinking of th*
Swedish motorshlp "Yngaren."

UDL
RYE

The Canadian Government will
acquire rlghti of way for the road
ln Canada, Including the lettlement
of all local claimi in thli connection. Th* title will remain ln thi
Crown tn the Right of Canada or
th* Province of British Columbia, This idvertisement li not publlihed
or dlipliyed By the Liquor Control
U i p p e i n moit convenient.
Board or by the Government of
Canida will waive dutlu tnd
British Columbia.
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DAILY CROSSWORD

fyjauutlfliodu,
Here'i your new Spring tea
cloth — gay with colorlul pansies
snd a real treat for your home!
Mainly single, outline and lazydaisy stitches are used. Pattern 278
contains a transfer pattern of 12
motifs ranging from lV4x3Vi to
7V4XllV< inches: materials required: illustrations of stitches; color
schemes.
Send twenty centi tor thli pittern to The Nelion Dilly Newi,
Needlecrift Oept.. Nelson. Write
plainly pattern number, your
name and addresj. Pattern will
be mailed to your home within
10 days.

ACROSS
DOWN
1. Dancing girl 1. Animal .
6. To toast
deficient In
9. Placed
pigment
10. Extent of
1. Secular
surface
3. A fur
11. Fasten
4. Snake*
12. Weaver'a
5. Knock
guide bobbin «. Hot and dry
7. Ciphers
13. Metal
13. Sleep lightly 8 African
sultanate
17. Indefinite
13 Seine
article
14. African
•18. Tear
mammal
20. Number
21. Pen-name 13. Betn high
spirit!
of Dicken*
23. Chimney
dirt
2S Bushel
1 abbr.)
23. Pronoun
28. Regular
30. Feminine
name
33. Core
34. New
33. Type
measure
JT Ahead
38. Salmon ht
thi td year
io Viper
43 Encountered
48. Tts-jp
48. Muste note ,
47. Coating of 1
•eed 49. Evergreen
shrub
62. God of war
M Body of
water
38. Kind oc
wood
M. Voided
eecntc-ieon
87. Whirlpool
58. Golf mound*

19. Ntnaaoa*!
22. Metal
24. Woody
perennial
27. Abound
29. Mother
30. Fragrance
31. Produce
32. Frozen rata
particle!
38. A migration
39. Receptacle
41. Grina
broadly
42. Herb
44. Fatigued
48. Conduct

•
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ADVENTURE
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sm
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nsw*
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50. Ledmlng
51. Burrowing
animal

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett and Russell R<

JANE
*NDF.B4.

one**

AKECE50N
ARE.
CHECK! N 6
TUB
INSTttJCTONS
DENTIN
TUe.&NSGM

NoreMl

CRITTOtJOOTB—A eryptograra 4*o«_Moa
BSCBT

XG

BTL

BTL

SLWGRV

WVZ

JLWCBM-A

O R C V I W B X R V

RU

WAA

WTS

KLSVLQBXRV

WSRQTLVRCQWCA1

Ywt/r-day. Oyptoquote: TEMPERANCE AND LABOUJ. ARE
•Ma* TWO TRUE PHTSICIANS OF MAN—ROUSSEAU.
Cryptoquotes are quotations of famous persons written cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original letter. For Inatance,
an "R" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL". Find the key and follow through to the aolufion.

CONTRACT . . .

By Shepard Barclay

THIS RABBIT HAD TO
ONE COTTONFIELD hand n i d
ie aaw a rabbit climb a tree. "Go
an," hi* friend ejaculated, "how
can a rabbit climb a tree?" And
the anawer wa*: "This rabbit had
to" 80 it ii with aome contracti.
If your partner gets yoa into an
absurdly high one. or if you do it
yourself, you may find youraelf ln
a position where you have to make
jsome kindtif funny play, or at least
!try to. unless you Intend to surrender without a fight

to ui* the Blackwood convcntio__
The 8-No Trumpi declarer got the
aame lead aa did the 3-No Trumpera, so far as suit wa* concerned, a
heart, though it wa* the K against
his atom and the 2 against tha
mere'game*. The other declarers
limply ran ten consecutive trlcki,
seven club* and two ipadei, after
taking the heart A.
The ilam declarer had to take
twelve consecutive tricks, however,
and eaw only one hopeful way to
do lt—if Weat held both the Q and
10 of ipade*. So after the heart A.
+ A.K88
he led the ipade J. Weit covered
f J983
and the K won. To hli hand he
4981
carrTt with a club and led the tpade
+ 87
9. Weit law that covering thla
• Q 10 4
4532
would end any gueat, ao played the
N.
»K Q 5 2
a 10 8 7 4
4. South let the 9 go through, and
• Q4 3
4> A J 10 8
lt won. Then the 7 to the A dropped
+ 10 9 6
5
S.
the last two apadea, and the 8 wa*
good With five tHck* now In. ther*
*J 9 7
wa* nothing left to do but c*ah
»A
that last spade and run six more
4K7
clubi, then give up the diamond K.
+ A KQJ831
(Dealer: North. Neither lide rulTomorrow's Problea
nerable )
4782
East
North
South
Weit
VJ83
1 Pasa
Paaa
Pasi
14
4
A 10 8
3
NT
Pan
1*
*K J93
1*
1 Paaa
Pass
Pass
4
8
1
* K Q 10 9
Pas.
Pass
34
!1%)
•
Al.
3
Pass 4NT
Paaa
f
78
Pass
ONT
!*•
4 J 84 I
4Q9 7 I
Nobody else would bid the hand 4 A Q 10 7
3.
+ 8<
quite like South at the second table,
85
4 A J5
and other players In the duplicate
tAKQieii]
who saw the "traveling icore
4K3
sheet" on the hand could not un42
derstand how he made the conDealer:
South.
Both aldea • u .
tract Investigation showed there
was no particular mystery about it, nerable.)
and not so very much about the
If Weit layi down the club A
bidding. North's call of hearts on and then leadi the diamond 2. how
hli second turn, the second lult ihould South play thla hand to
ihown by him. encouraged South maki«-Heartat

, . . .

a*

WwdotL Trixvdbi
You'll bf a "gay butterfly" in
this new one-piece frock by Marian Martin — Pattern 9007. The
long bodice is gracefully scalloped
and gathered to flatter your
young', lithe figure Appliqued on
the bodice is a bright butterflyit's optional, of course and easily
done with the illustrated Sew
Chart's help. Note how ihe bodice
bu'.tons down the back—you don't
need a lide placket.
Pattern 9007 may be ordered
only in junior miss sues 11, 13,
15 and 17 Size 13 requires 2S4
yards .39 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y centi for thli
Marian Martin pattern. Be iure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
addreu and ityle number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern will be lent to your
home within 10 dayi.

Indian Princes Want
Old Rights Guarded

Gunner Sole
Yukon and NWT to Rear
Survivor as Bomber
Be Exempt From Crashes Mountain
Gas Rationing

LONDON, March J8 (CP)—Sa
airmen where killed when a Wellington bomber crashed on the
Mourne Mountains, near Newcastle
in County Down, Ireland, last MonOTTAWA, March 18 (CP)-The day afternoon.
The rear gunner, who was burned
Yukon and the Northwest Territories will be exempt from gasoline badly, wgs the sole survivor
rationing! it waa announced today
by Munitions Minister Howe.
U.S. ARMY BOMBER
Mr. Howe said total sales in those
CRASHES, TWO KILLED
areas are too small to Justify the
BARTOW, W. Va., March 18 I A P .
expensive administrative machinery
wh^h would be necessary in apply- —A twin-motored United States
army bomber crashed and burned
ing the rationing system.
on Burner Mountain today with a
The first order issued by G. C.
loss of at least two lives after it
Cotrelle, Oil Controller, prohibited
roared down a narrow highland
the establishment of new seYvicc
valley with a motor missing, U. S
stations or the installation of addiForest Ranger W. L. Maule reported
tional pumps or tanks. This order
will prevent setting u. of new stations in communities in the Northwest Territories North of the borBy ROBERT QUIIXEN
ders of the Prairie Provinces.

NEW DELHI, India, March 18
(Cpi The Indian Chamber of Princes ;n a resolution Tuesday said
a; y con-ritutioi.al schr'mc to provide
iniioperidpnoe for Imiwi "to br acceptable tri tlie Princes must effectively priced the rights arising
from In .ile. and autonomy "f thr STAFF CHIEF TO VISIT
COASTAL DEFENCES
{'ales guaranteed thereunder "
VICTORIA. March IR <CP>Tlie Chamber of Princes :.s mainMaJ -Gen J. C Murchie. Vice-Chief
ly concerned with the right; of the
of Staff. National Defence HeadPrinces nf .cnre.s of Native States
quarters, Ottawa, is expected to arrive in Vancouver by Trani-Canada
plane tomorrow night.

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

By Walt Din

By Zone G

AUNT HET

BLONDIE

By Chic Yoi
If SUES NOTSATISPIEtJ WITH 1
> n AlWWM K1W-. ANYMORE. 1

WARN SHIPPING OF
BAY OF BISCAY DANCER

LONDON, M*rch 8 (CP)—The
Admiralty liiued a warning today
th.it all of the Bay of Blicay, except for a 20 mile strip along the
Spaniih coait, and thouaandg of
iquare mllei of Atlantic Ocean
Southweit of England "are dan.
geroui to ihipping."

DONALD DUCK

TO INCREASE SUB
PATROL ON EAST COAST
NEW YORK, March 18 ( A P I Secrelary of the Navy Knox m d
"I don't contradict Pa; but when
today that a "considerable Increase
in the aubmarine patrol flept along he says he rolled ind toised all night
the Eastern coasi will be made with- *t means It took him fifteen mtn
utes to start morin."
in lhe next 60 days"

—
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WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET
BIRTHS

PERSONAL

PUBLIC NOTICES

pk—

LONG-To Alrcraftaman and WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R. Depot
OTH. Delong, fomtrly of Route tht Royal Columbia Hoapl- tfSED ct(5THtN<S wdUtb ' Bt
gratefully received at the Salvaftw Westminster, on March 7,
tion Army, 513 Victoria S t r u t
Ighter.
Ui.
n
i r • - i ->
WANTfcb - 6 0 6 D CLEAN'tSdTton rags, not leu thin 13 inchei'
HELP WANTED
square, 9c lb. F. O. B. Nelson
Daily News.
plications will not be conwfe _>Ai. TOFRflCBOSf- 6LD
ired trom penoni engaged ln
china, silverware, and furniture
< production of war supplies.
Anything old Antique Shop. 413
, OR WOMAN' FOR HOUSIHaU St., NeUon. B.C
rk. Stat* particulars In flnt
jtr.—Mn. A. Heuston, Balfour, MEN'S DRUG SUNDRIES SEND
$1.00 for 12 samplea. plain wrapped. Tested. Guaranteed and preRDSt), Qtf«a.V - 66015, paid F r e e Novelty price lilt
gng canter for sawmill. Fifty
Princeton Distributors. P.O. Box
ltl hour. DuMont, Galloway
81. Princeton, B.C.

c

PBERCBf 5BE ICR BBST-

NOTICE
Examinations for Assistant For
est Rangers wiU be held at:—
Nelion: March 26th, 9:30 a.m.
Nakuip: Mirch 27th, 9:30 a.m.
Applications wiU be received by
the Diitrict Forester'at Nelion tnd
Uie F o r u t Rangeri at Nakuip from
whom application formi and fuU
particular! may be obtained,
Thli examination Is to establish
an eligible list for the seaion 1943
from which appointments will be
made ai Assistant Rangeri tre required.

28c - Th* Photo liltl - tt*
i hiwk, Fairview. No children.
P O Box 335. Vancouver
17987, Dtily Newi.
Rolls developed and printed. 35*
8 x 7 Enlargement Free
I » MAN id SKlb FHL. M 1 12 reprints
5x7 enlargement. Wt
400,000 ft. Of Wwlogt-DuMont, YOUR SICK FRIEND OR RELAMbtrty, B.C.
tive In the hoipital wiU enjoy
reading The Daily News. Phone
ITUATIONS WANTED
144 and bave a copy delivered
each morning.
l e c l i l Low Ratal for nonSEE US FOR A FLOATER POLICY
nmercial advertisements unAll people who had a policy of
r this classification to aaaist
this kind would have been covr o p l e seeking employment.
ered for the loss of laundry, etc.
ily 35c for one week (8 days)
In the recent fire at the Nelion
tea any number of required
City Laundry. Appleyard Se Co.
t*. Payable ln advance. Add
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT10c if box number desired.
ed (8 or 8 exposure rollf 25c, ReERTENCTEli WOMAN WOULD
• work at once. Cook for imall
np. Hotel help. Can do plain
•ing or houiework. Pbone 981 R
write Box 7980, Dally News.
EUENCED WOMAN WOULD
• work by day also look after
Udren evenings. Phon* 848 R

t SALE MISCELLANEOUS
IBER STAMPS FOR UN.'.Msymint Insurance These are reilred for cancelling stamps by
iployen In employee'! booki
c u c h . Postage oc extra Nelson
lily Newi Commercial Printing

•&AJ.KS AT m o w COST.
I doubled up on order for our
rn office use and find that we
VI leveril diariei lett Diariei
Iting 81.75 tor Wc, $3.00 diaries
178c. Call Daily Newi Printing

»t
HMJ, W B K , riTTiNOi*
NEW AND USED
f* itock for immediate ihipment
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
gt Avenu* tnd Main S t r u t
Vancouver, B.C.
W-OUGri WASHERS FOR
. $39.50 buyi t good .rebuilt
Btric waaher. Supply now cut
n n to 80 per cent of former proction. E u y termi. Buy while
B otn. Phont 11.

SALE:- t w 6 T6T. bftAV.
til platform, 5% x 10 feet., first
M condition $100.00. Savi gas
Lamont. Creiton, B.C.

: mssitm

CHASS, COOCH,

leather cushions, desk.
14, Daily News

Box

. HMWlis - WB8S - SPE1 low pricei. Active Tndlng Co.
I Powell S t , Vancouver. B C
BIO LOUNGE, NEARLY NEW
i. Phone 330 L.

SALft-PiANd.'UKK NEW.
• 4323, DaUy Newa.

rfERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

)DERN HOME and
2 ACRE LAND
One mile from Nelson.
ttrn 8-room bungalow. PollshDoors. Good basement Stone
idation. Electric light. Good
lupply. 2 acru of land. Fruit
One mile from Nelson on
1 highway. Ownen owns adtag 36 acres, If more acreage
ltd, would u l l any part of
One of the beat buys we have
had at $3800. — Term*.

. A . WHITFIELD
•BtB. C

417 Hall Street

U PAY REASONABLE RENTfor good medium-sized h o u u
(k'grounds for garden. Prefer
buy on rental terms: Mme caah.
D also buy furniture If suitBox 4341, Daily News

jST AND BUSH TOOLS AND
atpt Household article*. Lightplant A.C. 110 volt*. Car,
Kk, Uveitock, u w rig, etc. Mrs.
Sewell, Beasley, B. C.
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
I t a l y termi tn Albert* and
| p t t r h e w a n Write for full Initiation to 908 Dept. of Natural
tourcei C P R . Calgary. Alta
ITED QUICKLY-GOOD BUNlow, 2 bedrooms, etc., Furnace.
have good foundation and
td basement. Have good cash
yen. Write Appleyard Se Co.
IMMEDIATE SALE: IN NEL, 5-room houie, 1 icra. one-half
ind.
Chicken house.
Box
', Dally Newi.

'Us m msxsmt
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PLAN

Sue* that mortgage monthly
u v * Intereit. C. W Apple-

LOST AND FOUND
To Finderj
you find mythlne telephone
Dilly Newi A "Found" Ad
be Inserted wllhoui cost to
We will collect from, the
owner.

BUSINESS AND
PROCESSIONAL DIRECTORY

More Air Support
Goes lo Jap Forces
Fighting in Burma

LONDON, Bttrch' 1» ( C P ) - A l though tbt situation on the Burtpl
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
ltnd front "hu not b t t n altered,"
REPRESENTATIVES
a military commentator warned today tht Japaneie troopi in Burmi
HAROLD S. ELMES. ROSSLAND
h i d received "itrong relnforceB.C. Provlncitl Assayer," Chemist
menti" In . plines tnd penonnel
Individual representative for shipwhich w i n releised by their vicperi i t Trail Smtltar,
tory ln Java.
A. J BOB Independent Mini S i p
Whilt prilling lelectlon of Otn,
resentative. Box 54, Trail. B.C.
Douglu MacArthur U United Nt| W Wfl>b0wS6t_, frMVU-OALtioni Supreme Commind in the
Antral. $01 Josephine St., Nelson
Southwest Pacific, he acutloned
against "expecting I big offensive
CHIROPRACTORS
the dty iftat hi* tppo(ptm*nt," m d
wtrhtd tht BritWh p n u not to
L B. MCDONALD, D C , Ptlmtr
Grad X-Rty Strand Blk., Trail "exiggente report* of fhe number
of American troopi landed in AtuCORSITIIRIS
tralti."
S P E N C E R CORSETIERE, MISS
Shirley Boomer, 217 Port Ph 889L
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

NOTICE

BOYD C AFFLECK. P.O Box 104
Trail. B.C Surveyor and Engmur
Examination! for Aialitant ForPhone "Beaver Falli1*
u t Rangeri will be held at:—
ft. * HAGGEN. MINING Si CIVIL
Nelion March 20th, 9:30 a.m.
Engineer; B C. Land Surveyor
Nakusp: March 27th, 9:30 a.m.
Rnssand and Grand Forks. B C
Applications will be received by
tha District Forester at Nelion and
FOOT 8PECIAUSTS
the Foreat Rangen at Nakusp from
whom application formi and full S J. GILLIS, D S C . R.C.P, REO'D
partlculan may be obtained.
Chiropodist Foot 3pecial.it BerThis examination li to establish
geron Block, Ph. 1199, Trail, B.C
an eligible list for the l e u o n 1942
prints 3c each. Far your vacation from Which appointments wil! be
FUNERAL HOMES
snapshots, choose Krystal Finish made aa Assistant Rangen are reGuaranteed non-fade i p r l n t i . quired*
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
Krystal Photoi. Wilkie, SaskatchePhone 282
Take notice that I, Werner P. 702 Baker S t
Cert
Mortician
Lady Attendant
wan. Eitabllihed over 30 yean. Leichtl, Intend to apply for permisModern Ambulance Service
sion to purchase 40 acru of land
POLAR FURS LTD.
FINE QUALITY FURS AT REAS bounded u followi, commencing INSURANCE AND REAL ISTATB
onable pricei. Expert re-styling st thli poit:
South weit Post of Lot 7168
and repairing—Low ratei. Guar,
C. D. BLACKWOOD A G E N C Y
South 20 chalni; Welt 20 chalm
anteed itorage - 100 per cent
Insurance. Reil Estate, Pbone 99.
South weit Post of "Colllni Lot"
protecUon. - 548 Granville St,
CHAS. F. MckARDY, INSURANCE
North 20 chains; East 20 chains.
Vancouver. BC.
Reil Estate. Phone 135.
Signed, W. P. LEICHTI.

Britiih Aircraft
Workers Took Day
Off to Attend Ratal
LONDON, March 18 (CF C a b l e ) Flve hundred tlrcraft fictory wor.
kers who took 1 day ott without
permluion cost. tht nitlon lour
fighter planu, Col. 3, 3. Llewellin,
Mlniiter of Aircraft Production, told
tht Houie of Commoni todiy.
Replying to Col. Arthur Evens,
Conservative, South Cardiff, who
asked lt tht Minister were aware
that upwards of 500 personnel of t
fictory near London quit work in
ordtr to go to greyhound races,
CoL Llewellin confirmed (ht absenteeism though ht did not know
how mtny, if any, wtnt to tht races:
"Tht Worki Production Committee ll giving ltl ittention to absenteeism In general in thli country
tnd I National Service officer il
dealing with this ptrUcultr c u t , "
the Minister added.

Gamelin Breaks
. Silence at Trial

U.S. Merchant Ship
Torpedoed by Sub
Off Atlantic Coait
CHARLESTON, S. C, March 18
(AP)-The ilxth United S t a t u
Naval Diitrlct Public Relations office laid todty t merchint ship w u
torpedoed by • submarine off the
AUanUc coait at 1:22 t. m. E. D. T.
last Sunday after being lighted up
by red and green Very lighti from
the submersible.

RIOM, France, March 18 (AP)—
Gen. Marie-Gustave Gamelin broke
his silence todiy at the trial* of
those charged with responsibility
for France'i defeat and aaulled the
The ihlp carried a e n w of 30 inteitlmony of Oen, Eugene Mittel- cluding th* muter.
hauur, one of hla ienlor officer!,
Three were killed and five lilted
that France entered the war with u miuing, t h r u of whom war* retoo few trained officen.
ported picked up by a reicue crtft
Gamelin, one of those iccuied, The other two wire presumed hit
lupported a itatement made by while In t lifeboat. Fifteen wtre
former* Premier Edouard Daladier, Injured tnd nine of theu still tre
alio accuied, that the French army ln a hoipltal her*.
In September, 1939, had 4,000 mor*
officer! than the Germani. Gtmelln
iald France'i 37,000 officen at the
itart of the war w u more than tha
French army had ln 1914.
MONTREAL, March 18 ( C P ) - A
Mittelhauier tutlfied France failtwo-year deception h u ltt climax
ed to take full advantage of the
monthi bf lull after Uie itart of today when Antoinette Anenaull
the war and before Uie Germani of Ottawa, who misquerided u a
itruck through the Low countries male and who went through t "marMEN'S SPECIAL
AUM, ACCI- in their drive Weit He deicrlbed riage" ceremony with another woTrail, B. C. a __. DILL flit
Men'i personal drug sundries,
dent Insurance, 533 Ward Street. thU u • period of stagnation for man, wai sentenced to 28 monthi in
Dated Feb. 12. 1942.
finest quality, tested, guaranthe Frenoh while the Germani were Jill on each of two counta to which
teed, 13 for SOc, 25 for $1 00. aslncretilng their forcei by 80 dlvli- she hid previouily pleaded guilty.
MACH1NISTS
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY
AND
sorted, including world'i funnlioni, Including five or ilx armored The lentencu ire to run concurSUPPLIES,
ETC
est Joke novelty free, ind catadlvliioni.
rently.
BEtfNETTS LIMITED
logue of sundries.
When Daladier asked w h a n he
Machlni ihop, acetyltne and electric
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
got hli flgurei, Mlttelhiuier replied
welding, motor rewinding
WINNIPEG CRAIN
THE WHICH „ „ . . . . ,
Box 34. Dept NC, Regina, Sask.
"I u w them fn th* newip»pen."
commercial refrigeration
WINNIPEG, March 18 (CP). TWO COMPLETE SET* VELOX
Grain futuru quotation!:
Phone 89$
„
824 Vernon St.
prints from any roll of fllmi, 28c,
Open High Low Close
special mail only. Reprlnti 2%
WHEAT:
OPTOMETRI8TS
centi each. Overnight lervice We
May
7«V« 79Vs
promise to satisfy you In every
80H —
80H
NEW YORK, Mir«h 11 ( A P I - July
W E MARSHALL
way. Professional Photographer,
Optometrlsti
OATS:
Two new Jipineie air raldi to25 yean' experience.
Bend in
1458 Bay Ave. Trail
Phone 177
—
—
5H4
day on the Solomon lilandi Eaat May
your friends' films too! Film Ex- 1942 "PRODUCTION YEAR"
XV,
KV, SOW 50V4
of Cape York were announced by July
SASH FACTORIES
change, Box 50. Castlegar, B. C. More Eggs and Poultry are needed
Oct
. 49Vi' 49\i
Prime Minister John Curtin.
You are asked to produce them.
BARLEY:
Tulagi and one other point In
Be sure that you raise profitable
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY itock - "THE CHICKS WHICH LAWSON'S SASH F A C T O R Y the Islands were attacked,
May ..... UV, UV, MV, MV,
GIVE rtE8ULT8" have proven their
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker St.
July
83% 83H 63% 63%
value throughout Weitern Canada
I . C. POWER CORF. REPORT Oct. . 63H 83H 83% 63%
BURNABY ROSERY CO, R. B Raise them and get maximum proSECOND
HAND
STORES
FLAX:
duction.
INCREASE Of $186,228 May
No. 2, New Westminster, often Pricei per 100:
Uniexed Pullets
....... - 184
tor sale government inspected Leghorns
MONTREAL, March 18 (CP). - July
$13.75
$28.50 WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
184
—
184
Rocks,
Redi,
New
fruit treei, 4-5 yean old, ready
What have youT Ph. 534 Ark Store British Columbia Power Corpora- Oct.
... —
—
—
184
Hampi
..._
_
15.00
2600
tion
Limited
today
reported
Increase
to bear. Rose busbes. small fruiti
RYE:
Sussex
:._
17.00
30.00
of $188,228 ln February gross earn- May
ornamentals, perennnli.
Price SUPER CHICKS Sired by R. O. P.
AUTOMOTIV!
—
—
—
88
ings
of
81,684,878
igainst
gross
of
list per return mill Mall orden
Milu
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
July
65%
Leghorni
.... $18.78
$31.50
81,498,350 in the lame month ln 1941
promptly filled
Oct.
M
Rocki, Redi, New
FRUIT Se ORNAMENTAL TREES
CASH:
Hamps
. 17.00
30.00
and ihrubi of every deicrlption. Leghorn Ckli. $3-100; Heavy Ckli
WHEAT—1 hard 78%; 1 Nor. 78%;
Montreal Stocks
$10-100.
Blk. berry Si Lloyd George Rasp
2 Nor. 75; 3 Nor. 73%; 4 Nor. 71%;
INDUSTRIALS
Quantity
discounts.
Live
delivery
canes 65c doz. Blk Currants 1-yr.
5 wheat 69V.; 6 w h u t 67 "4; feed
guaranteed. SPECIAL FOLDER ON
Bathurst P 4 P "A"
13% wheat 65%; 1 Garnet 72*4; 3 Garnet
15c. 3 yr. 30c. English Gooseberry
BLACK. BUFF AND BROWN LEG
Can
Car
Se
Tiy
Pfd
.
.
_
22%
72%; 3 Garnet 71%; 1 Amber Dur.
30c ea. T. Roynon Agt. Layritx HORNS,
Can Steamship .
6% urn 82%.
Nurseries.
Send for your copy of tha 1942
Con Min 8c Smelting
38
OATS-2 C. W. 50%; Ex. 3 C W
TRY A PACKET OF MY SPECIAL -PRODUCTION YEAR BOOK-and
Dom Steel ie Coal "B"
8
49%; 3 C. W. 49%; 3 C. W. M%;
% Ton Int. Light Del. 1933.
mixture of sweet peu, 100 leedi remember—
32
Ex. 1 feed 48%; 1 lied 48%; 1 feed
3 ton 1941 Maple Leaf 197 ln. W.B inter Nickel of Can
25c. Catalogue, with over 50 varl
Lake of the Woods
18% 46%; 3 feed 44%.
eties, on request. H. Warrick,
V, ton Ford Panel 1937.
National Brew Ltd
24y4
BARLKY-1 and 2 C. W. 84%; 1
Sweet Pea Specialist
Roberts Box N
Langley Prtlrle, B. C. 1931 Ford De Luxe Sedan.
Price Bros.
10
and 2 C. W. 1-row 64%; 3 C. W. 6
Creek, B C.
1939
Dodge
14-1
lon.
Like
new.
R O P SIRED WHITE LEGHORN
Quebec Power
12% row 62%; 1 feed 61%; 2 feed « %
ALL KINDS FRUIT TREfeS, 1 *tR
chicki and lexed pullet chicks; 1931 Plymouth Coupe. A-l.
Steel of Can Pfd
66% 3 feed 59%.
old 50c 2 yr. old 75c. climbing and
aU breeding stock on our own
F L A X - 1 C. W. 1.84; * C. W. 1.59%
POWER UNITS
BANKS
bush roses, grape vines. 3 for $1
farm and bloodteited. Alto R.O.P 42 h.p. International Engine.
3 C. W. 1.54; 4 C. W. 1.50.
Black currants, white, red CUT'
148
Commerce
wlngbanded cockerel and pullet
RYE-2 C W. 63%.
1 new 56 h.p. International Dleiel.
rants, 15c each Apply to Eugene
198
chicki from ipeclal matlngi, with
1 RD4 Caterpillar Cat
Hammerer. P. O. Taghum. B C.
.... 180
pedigreu for official approval for

CHICKS cm

™TJ

Gets 23 Monthi For
Posing As Man

Japs Strike Again On
Solomon lilandi

Jjteady for
Sale

IfclBfcASflUlii

EVERBEARING RASPS "INDIAN
next seuon'i breeding. Price list
Summer" registered. Strong healon request
thy canes. Fruit ripens early,
M H. RUTTLEDGE
, Large and sweet. Prolific bearers. Doreen Poultry Farm, Sardli, B. C
Resistant to mosaic. $100 per doz. BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
$6 00 per 100. Holt. Balfour.
Reda and New Hampshire!, Andrew Christie strain, good utility
FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
itock, approved and blood-teited
Seeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies,
$12.00 per 100. Chicki reidy to
call and see us. Ask for our "price
ihlp every Tueiday. John Goodlist. Ellison Milling Se Elevator
man. 1855 Gllley Avenu*. New
Company, Ltd, Nelson, B. C. —
Weitmlniter. B.C
Phone 238,
FOR S A L E - 2 DAIRY COWS DUE
to freshen, also yearling heifer.
About 75 Leghorn hens ln h u v y
production. H. C. Gibson, LongTelephone 144
beach, RR. 1, Nelsoh.
Trail Circulation: Phone 1358
HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE Classified Advertising Rates
Well mitched heavy, quiet team,
lie per line per Insertion.
6 yeari old, and other good chun44c per line per week (8 comecky honei, very naiotable prices.
utive Insertions for colt of 4).
$1 43 • line a month (28 tlmu).
Ellison Milling barn, Nelion.
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion)
FINEST QUALITY RHODE ISBnx number lie extra This
lind Red Chick*-25. $350; 80.
covers inv number nf times.
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS,
$7; 100. $13 50; 500. $65 George
ETC
Game, R.OP
Breeder. Arm18c per line, first Insertion and
itrong, B.C.
14c each subsequent Insertion
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
FOR
SALE-FARSTHORSES.
ALL
10". FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
welghti, well broken, very reMSPECIAL LOW RATES
onsble.
Abey's Rinch, Mirror
Noncommercial S i t u a t i o n !
Lake.
Wanted for 25c for iny required
number bf line* for ilx days
FOlTSALE-STARTeD PtLLETS,
payable In idvance.
New Hampihlrei, 7-wki-old. hirSUBSCRIPTION RATES
dy stock. See them outdoors.
Single copy
$ .08
Bv carrier, per week
23
BB.B Rinch, Blewett B. C.
By carrier per year
13.00
WAMTfeB - MtLlt dfiA'T". fl.
By mall:
One rnnnth
$ 73
Brown. Kooteniy Biy.
. 200
Six months
4 00
One vear
800
MONTREAL PRODUCE
Above rates apply In Canada
MONTREAL.,. Mirch 18 (CP) United SUtei ind United KingSpot: Butter, Que. S5%B; Weitern
dom to lubicrlben living outiide regular w r i e r areu
3SV4B; Eggi, Eastern A-large S0%Elsewhere ind In Gtnldt w h t n
31.
extra poslaee Is required one
Futures: Butter, March 35%, April
month $1 50 thru monthi $4 00,
34',4-35; Eggi, March 29B.
ilx monthi $8.00. ont yur $1840.
.

. . .

. Lilir. ____Trin

CENTRAL TRUCK &
EQUIPMENT CO.
702 Front St.
Phone 100
Nelion, B. C.
PORTABLE GAS-DRIVEN COMpressor unit Suitable for one
Jack-hammer. Nelson Auto Wrecking, 613 Vernon Street
FOR SALE: 1941 DODGE COACH.
Tires and general condition of car
excellent. Price 8950. Phone 554 R
or write P.O. Box 273.
""
WANTEt>-A LIOHT DELIVERY
or a small car, Box 4275, Daily
News.
BUY YOUR "PICK OF THE MARket" Used Car Now.—SowerbyCuthbert Ltd., Nelson, B.C.
FOR QUICK SALE - 1941 ITORD
Light Delivery truck at reasonable price. Box 4309, Daily N e w i
TRY US F S P T P A R T S CTTY AUTO
Wreckers. 180 Baker Street.

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MITTALS
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricu
paid. Active Trading Company.
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B C.
TO RENT - SMALL B A K f c R Y
equipped, with option of buying.
Box 4304, Dally News.
WANTID-USED STURDY TRUNK
Mint be In good condlUon. Writ*
Box 7988. Dally Newi.
stove ln good ihape.
Dally Newi.

Box 4230.

SHIP us Y5uinnDiiSPrpij5!£
gan, NeUon, ti.C.

MINI

Depleted Onion Supplies May Be
Filled by Release From Okanagan
Report* from wholesale row Wedn u d i y Indicited thtt tht orange
market remalm vtry firm, U d Ihere
ll a i t u d y movement of thil fruit.
The California vegetable mtrket
ll itrong ind luppllei coming ln irt
la good condition ind t r t arriving
without much delay. Bananai are
very icarce tnd tbt mtrket il advanced on theie.
No onions hive b u n available In
thii territory for th* l u t two weeks
but some luppllu I n expected this
weekend ilnce itorage stocks have
been r t l t u t d for sale ln the Okanagan.
'
Prices on tablt potatoes have been
frozen by th* wartime Pricu and
Trades Board. Plenty o l l o u l potatoes i r t still available ln thli dUtrict '
Whtt itocks w i n ivailable of
Salter l l n u ot confectionery have

irrived tnd bttn distributed. Buy
pile* are very limited Owing to tht
ration od augar suppliei to tbt manufacturer!. Mtny l l n u tuch ai choo
olate b a n and chewing gum h«v»
been put oa * ration b u l l to local
Jobberi.
Fertilizer*, both organic tnd chem
leal, have itarted to move out tt
l o u l usen.
Th* only ipples available on th>
market now art Wlnesaps from tht
Okanagan.
,
Thert h u b u n 1 reduction It
eggs owing to over-production, and
an advance In the butter tnd lar*
market*.
Carlot arrivals thii wetk t n a
ctr of tpplu, one of Ctliforn|i Or
angu, one of California vegetable!
ont of fertilizer, i n d on* mixed UI
of flour tnd feed.

Defends Attitude Io Naval Treaty;
Accuses Keyes of Anti-Labor Policy
LONDON, Mirdl 1 8 ( C P ) - A . V.
Alexander, Flnt Lord of the Admiralty, todty defended hil attitude towird naval limitations while
be htid ottict in the lecond Labor
government from 1939 till 1931.
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Roger
Keyu yeiterday accuied Uie Fint
Lord of forcing acceptance of the
1930 Naval Treaty on a "weak"
Beard of Admiralty, thui contributing to Britain'i n t v t l deficiencies In later yean.
Mr. A l e x i n d e r declared thi
"rural policy of every fuocuilvi
government of thi* country from
1920 to 1986 w u bued upon the
principle of limitation by agreement"
Tht Flrat Lord In turn charged
Admiral Keyei with anti-Labor
sentiment.
"Admiral Keyes h u repeated his
ittacki upon worken In the ship-

yards, ln respect of which itrong
representation already havt bees
mtde ihowlng the resentment felt
by the workeri," Mr. Alexander
•aid.
"The fact il that despite Uie imal.
ler number of yardi tnd berths
available compared with tht last
war due to the operation of ration
alizatlon and the very much imaller
number of worken, the output oi 1
the yards ln 1940 and 1941 w u much
larger than the output of 1918 and
1916.
"As to Admiral Keyei itatement'
ln hii ittack upon Mr. Bevin (Min.
liter of Ltbor) thit he apparently
hai been unable to nrevent itrike!
or trade union Interference with
war output, the fact li thtt strike!
have been practically negligible
compared with the number which
occurred during the lait year."

TttaAhL JJWULL . . .
LONDON, March 18 (AP).-Prlcei hild unchmged to slightly higher.
MONTREAL — Improved metal*
held generally i t u d y despite euler
tendtneies ln iome sections. Trading held the centre ot the stage up lo
Uie final hour, Utllltiei were In lecw u light.
ond place and odd leaden straggled
NEW YORK-The itook mirket behind.
was unable to rekindle the bullish
VANCOUVER—Oold l h a r u domspark that animated yeiterday'i dealinated trading Intereit. Few prlc*
ings and pricei dipped fractions to
changu were mide u tnnsfers to•bout a point all along tbe line.
tilling 8820 shares.
More heartening war new! filled
WINNIPEG-In listleu t n d * Into generate iny notable buying in- volving only local and routine transterest, some were Inclined to attri- actions wheit futuru cloied unbute the market's relapse in part to changed with May at 79%B centi
tax f u n and the President's ittl- a buihel ind July at 80KB.
tude In Uie labor controveny In
Tradt In the caah whett pit wai
Congreu.
smiller than for leveral dayi wltb
TORONTO—Gold shares ihowed • few lnqulrlu from ihoppen for
several new low pricei for the y u r Nos. 1 and 2 Northern noted but no
or longer ind selling wai the molt businesi in then grades confirmed.
active in weeks. The index for golds
CHICAGO-An outbreak ot itop
w u down more than a point to I'.s lou selling in rye futuru during
lowut point In nine yean. Base Uie final hour unsettled Uie whtat
metal and Weitern oil luues were market today and pricei ot the
moderately w u k and induitriili bread cereals declined.

DOW JONES AVERAGES
SO Induitriili
20 raili
15 utilitlu

TORONTO

-

STOCK

High Low C l o u
Chang*
102.73 101.28 101.84 off .90
, 2*.J4 26.39 28.34 off .19
-.
12.29 12.08 1111 off .08
-

QUOTATIONS

Can Ctr Si Foundry o...
4%
Can Malting
33%
Aldermic Copper
10
5%
Can Pacific Rly
Anglo-Huronlin
200
3%
Can Ind Alcohol
_.
3
Dom Tar Si Chem
Aunor
*
Base Metili Mining
08% Distillers Seagrams ._..
21%
Ford of Canada ....
15
Beattie Oold Minu
85
M
4fl
Babjo Minei
^ Goodyear Tire
2%
Hamilton Bridge
Buffilo Ankerlt*
2.10
10
Hiram Walker
41
Central Patricia
°
150
18
Royil
9%
Imperial Tobacco
Chromium M 4 S
°
Am. Smelt Se Ref
—.... 89%
Loblsw "A"
__
11
Coniigu Mlnu
1"5
CURB
Amer Telephone
_.
119%
__..
20%
Cornolidited M 6. S
— 38 00 Montreal Power
... IV, American Tobacco
Abitibi 6 Pfd.
88
14
Moore Corp
41%
Dome Mines
°°
Can Industries "B"
144 Bendix Aviation
__
88%
Nat Steel Car
25%
East Malartic
—-•••• 1 2 5
Cons Psper Corp
2V, Beth Steel
M
Power Corp
3
Filconbrldge Nickel
_
3 00
Fraser Co. Ltd
.... 10s Borden
—..19
121
67%
* Steel of Can
9114 Canadian Pacific
MeCoU rrontenac Pfd
4% God's Lake Gold
-41
13V4 Cerro de Paico
Mitchell Robt
_
29% Hard Rock Oold
8(0
VANCOUVER STOCKS
Chrysler
53% Hollinger . .
24 25
Bid
Aik
C Wright Pfd.
7% Hudson Bay M S, S
RENTALS
3212
725
Bralorne
General Electric
28% International Nickel
Kirkland
U
k
e
*8
120
1.12
Cariboo Gold
General Foodi
30
- FOR RENT
Lake
Shore
Mines
8.15
.12%
George Copper
34%
Ground Floor Apartment In Green Oeneral Motori
3 60 Golconda
0..
Great Nor Pfd.
23% Lamaque Contact
Block. Victoria Street 883.00.
Little
Long
Lac
130
.14
Gold Belt
,15
27%
Apartment In Medical Arti Block, Internitionil Nickel
Macesia Minei
2 35
.14%
.'.6
Grandview
Kenn Copper
32%
838.00.
Micleod Cocklhutt
1 25 Hedley Mascot
25
.28
Phillipi Pet*
_ . .. 35
C. F. McHARDY
Mclntyre-Porcuplne
37.25
1.01
IO5
Island
Mountain
.
.
_
24%
564 Wird St.
Nelion. B.C. Pullman
McKenrle Red U k e ....70
:.
.17
Koot Belle
VA
B U S I N E S S O F F I C E S ANB Radio CorporaUon
Mining CorporaUon
106
.20%
McGillivray
Safewiy Storu
38%
a x
housei for rent. Get our list.
Norindi
Pacific Nickel
Stan Oil of NJ.
34%
Robertson Reilty Co. Ltd, 347
Normetal .
"
HO
1 25
Pilot Gold
Studebaker
4%
Biker Street.
Perron Gold
1 ° 3 Pioneer Gold
1 50
Union Cirblde
_
61
UNFURN. SUTTB. 4 RMS ~2~BnrPickle Crow Gold
—
192
N
Premier Oold
United Aircraft
32%
Sherritt Oordon
'
78
rooms. If desired. g43 mo.; 1 fum. U S Rubber
.SO
Reevea-MacDon ..
14%
Siscoe'
Gold
38
suite" 8J0. mo.. Kerr Apts.
JO
Reno Gold
Jl
U S Steel
50%
Sudbury BUln .
. —
ISO
.70
Sheep Creek
It
Wanted to rent good piano. Res- West Electric
70%
Sulllvin
Consolidated
.51
ft)
.70
Silbak Premier
ponsible party. State rental. Apply
Sylvanite
L40
.on
Surf inlet
Box 4263. Daily News.
Teck-Hughes Gold
_ 175
OILS
COMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED
CALCARY LIVESTOCK
Ventures
3.35
A. P. Con
05%
houie keeping rooms in Annable
CALGARY. Mirch 18 ( C P | . - R e - Waite Amulet
4 SO Anaconda
.02%
Block, Ward St., Ph 857R.
celpti: Cattle 290; calvei 4: hogi SO. Wright Hargreavei
2.05
.39
Anglo Canadian
Rarely lufficient cittle u l r i mike
A riftME f6rt TriOSfe A W A V
96
Calgary 8c Edmon
OltS
from home Strathcom Hotel Apti quotation!.
Commol
10
A few cowi tnd i t e e n were It Ajax
fERRACE APTS. Beiutlful modern
23
26
. 13 23 Commonwealth
study ratu.
British American
frigidaire equipped suitei.
.13
Highwood Sarcee
. . 8.12
A few good limbi 1100 Tuudty. Imperial
2 32
2 42
Home
...1150
Medium to good butcher steers 9 Inter Petroleum
Phone 628 X. Immediate possession
.03
McDougall-Segur
.04
to 9.75; b u t Tueidiy 10.00. Common
.03%
Mercury
HSE ct,OSE IN. 3 BDRMS. SITE to medium cowi 6 50 to 8.50; ctnnen INDUSTRIALS
.05%
Wilght, C.P.R. Lunch Ctr.
Mill City Pete
... 80
Abltlbl Power A
and cutten 4 to 8.
2.1
80
... 145% Okalta Con
STUCCO mm,
rimr/nn. Hogi 15 centi higher Tuuday, B-l Bell Telephqpe
.03%
.08
Roval Can
8
bringing 13 90 at yardi and plant*: BrulUan T U f ....
close In. 406 Silica,
1600
4% Royalite
Brewen & Diitlllen
9MALL HOUSETTtse^Sijm. •owi 8 to 8.10; feeder hogi 10.50 to
.03%
.05
.... U% South End Tcte ...
B C Powtr "A"
11.25.
1

NEW YORK STOCKS

Hou-.tr

Pbont-318.

mnrrrmrtsBrB.

•

MIN8S

:ip«i?li|f^PfPf 5 •

i m p y j . I .i.. iw^ipiiii,. iiuiHiy.!
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COMMANDOS BRING BACK PRISONERS AFTER DARING RAID

Farewell Dance
Given
at South Slocan

finnttsSt

Jantzen
SWEATERS

MINERAL OIL
AMMCMtrrtl
-WWII 01

FOR STYLE
FOR COMFORT

75*

There's a lot of reel'
pleasure in wearing one
SOOTH SLOCAN, B. C.-A deof these w e l l - f i t t i n g :
lightful farewell dance w u given
in No. 3 Plant Hall by tbe staff ot
sweaters.
tHe Weit Kootenay Power and Light
Phona 34
ta* At*
All styles — Pullovers,
Company in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
A, W. Servold, prior to their leavCardigans, Zipper Coait.
ing to make their borne In California.
'
Former Salmo, Ymir
Mr. Servold hai been connected
with the Weit Kooteniy Power and Boy, W. Grutchfield
***
LIMITED
*""1
Light Co, for the patt 14 years ind
Diet At Colville
/
ithce the Cprra Linn plant wai comThe Men's Store
SALMO, B. C.-Word h u been repleted was one of the operators.
ceived of the death of Wendell
A delicious nipper wai lerved
Grutchfield, son of Mr. and Mrs
under the charge of Mr. ind Mn.
Stanley Grutchfield of Colville,
H. McDougall and the wlvei of the
Wash., md formerly, of Salmo. He
operators.
w u born at Ymir, July 4, 1923. He
John Hawkini arranged the en
died March 7 it Edgefliffe Sanl.
tertilnment which included i long
tarium where he had been a patient
composed by J. P. Gilker md hlmielf entitled "We Live on the Sunny tor the put four months.
He Is survived by his parenti, two
Side" which w u sting by a quartette
sister, Mn. Stanley Bebbington of
of the operators.
A presentation of an eleotrle re- Salmo and Mn. John Eddy of Vanzor was made to Mr. Servold and a couver, and a brother, Victor of On sick leave, Ac. Handley la (
ladles hand bag to Mrs. Servold, Colville. He was the grandson of pected to arrive in Nelson from 1
John Batley doing the honors on be- Mn. Grutchfield and the late Mr. 34 S.F.T.S., Royal Air Jon*, I
Grutchfield of Salmo, and of Mr Medicine Hat today. - Seven otll
half of the staff.
Mr. Servold responded on behatf Shrum and the late Mn. Shrum ol Old Country airmen from the « c h |
Ymir. He wis alto a nephew of Mr. are expected Saturday.
of his wife and himself.
Joining 39 other airmen here l b l
The guesta included Mr. and Mrs. and Mn. Carl W. Lindow of Salmo
W. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Interment was in Highland Cem- Saturdiy, Flight Lieut. T. D. R i
and his wife arrived WedneidJ
Lindale, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bland, etery at Colville.
while Ac. 1 S. Getley of BrUtpl I
Mr. and Mri. W. P. Rogers, Mr. and
Lie. H. Pearee of York arrlt|
Mri. J. Batley, Mr. md Mrs.,W. A.
Tueiday. Flight Lieut, ind
MacCabe, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jamea,
Ron ire it the Hume. Galley
Mr. and.Mrs. R. J, Kennedy, Mr.
Pea.ce are guesti of Mr. and
and Mrs. H. McDougall, Mri. McC. F. Hunter. Mr. md Mri. S 111
Dougall St., Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade
docks will be host ind hosteu]
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Bird, Mlssej
Handley
Betty and Barbara Bird, Mr and
Mrs. E. J. Borskctt. Mr. and Mrs.
Among those expected Satunl
Grant Hall, Mr. and Mrs. O'Cfenskl,
are Flight Lieut Rye, who w i l l ]
Mr. »nd Mrs. Ivor Jones, Mr. m i
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Jc|
Mrs. W. Wilkley, Mr. and Mra. W. Inquiries concerning the organiz- Cartmen; Lac. A. Richardson
D. Ridge, T. Roberts Mr. and Mri. ation of Nelson's scheme te entertain Lac. A. Catley who will be (<M|
Frmk Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A. Duns- Old Country airmen while on leave of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hughei; j
more, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mulr, Mr. and hivi been received by the Citlien's Ac 1 H Shu of Blackburn and I
Mrs. H. Hlltz. Mr. md Mri. t. Tro- Committee from the Revelstoke 1 R. Bowden of Porthcawl, t |
zzo, Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkins, Hoard of Trade. Mrs. G. G. Lambert, will be billeted it Mr. and I I
Mrs. A. McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. W. Secretary, is preparing Information George Perkina'. Two othen will]
G. Elsdon, Bob Elsdon, Mr. md Mrs. on ,the plan to be sent to Revel guests of Mr. and Mn. Tony B i n
J.Gllker, Mr. md Mrs. J. P. Cavell. stoke.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jerome, Mr. and
A letter from Revelstoke, received
Mrs. W. C. Motley, Mr. md Mrs. G. flnt by W. G. C. Lanskall of the LONDON, (CP). - Britiih arl
Biddlecombe, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson Boird of Tride ind turned doctors have devised meani ot f
Johnson, Mr. md Mrs. E. J. McGreg- over to Mrs. Lambert, Intimated thit tccting cases of men wbo hava I
or, Mr. m d Mrs. Alan Wllley, Mr. a similar scheme might be initiated lung collapsed just before enlj
md Mrs. G. M. Helbecque, Mr. and there. Mrs. Lambert hid previously ment examination to avoid
Mrs. O. A. Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. received • request from i Mooie Jaw tary service.
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. L. Cox, Ralph air training ichool, asking If Nelson
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Brown, cduld receive men on leave from
Miss June Baddeley, Mr. md Mn. that school, and this will also be
Hive the Job Dene Rijhi
J. E. Parker, Mr. ind Mn. J. Ostlin, turned over to Revelstoke.
Mr. m d Mn. W. McPhiil and Mr.
md Mrs. B: Hammond, Mr. and Mn.
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
PHONE 144
McKinney, Misi Beth McKinney,
MASTER PLUMBER
Jim McKinney ind Miss Ann
PHONI 815
O'Connor of Nelson.
8old i t your Rexall Store.

City Drug Co.

EMORY'S

Three Airmen An
Here; One Comef
Today;Seven Latq

Revelstoke Asks
Dab on Nelson
Airmen Scheme

Robson Institute
Makes Nans for
Possible Evacuees
ROBSON, B. C.-The March
meeting of the Robson Women'i Inititute wai held at the home of Mrl.
C. S. Squires.
The President, Mrs. H. R. Jonlee, waa In the chair. The memben
•were advised to study the
Celling lists.
They were asked to collect onion
sack! into which silk stockings may
be woven for mats, and other purpose!, also felt hats to be used for
warm waist-cost linings.
Mrs. C. E Tutt, convenor for war
work read I gratifying report on
Red Cross work.
Mra. A. F. Mitchell of the Visiting Committee reported several
call!, 2 letters written and 1 plant
sent. She alao read an Interesting
letter from Roy Foxlee of the
R. A. F.
Mrs. L. M. Quance read i short
sketch.
• Arrangements were completed
tor a military whist dTlve to be held
In the community hall.
Mrs. Rae Gerry and Mrs. H. R.

Foxlee were named • committee to
arrange for evacuees ln the event
of an emergency. It waa voted that
Red Crou groupi wotill make quilts
to be used If necessary for this purpose.
Books from the Women's Institute Library will be distributed
among aehool childen, or sent to
armed forces lt wis decided. Mrs.
L. M. Quance md Mrs. C. S. Squires
will be responsible for thii work.
Mlu York of Nelson, a member ot
the Welfare Field Service, gave a
talk on her work. Misi York itated
the main effort was to help people
to help themselves. This work dealt
with measures of prevention, neglect, delinquency, mental and physical ailments before maturity md
problem! j_f children.

Mother Receives V.C
Award To Son
LONDON, March 18 (CP)—The
mother of Lt.-Cmdr. Eugene Ea
monde who WM killed while leading
lix iwordfiih torpedo bomberi
against Germin warihipi ln the
Strait of Dover Feb. 12, hai received
from the King the Victoria Cross
v
awarded her son.
She was wheeled into Buckingham Palace In a chair pushed by
two sons. His Majesty, who hqd
handed Esmonde the Distinguished
Flying Cross • few days before he
met his death, asked Mrs. Esmonde
how many sons she had ln the
armed forcei.
"Four now, your Majesty." was
the quiet reply.
Mrs Esmonde wsi brought from
Ireland by plane. She returned the
ume day. News of the ceremony,
withheld for security reasons was
released today.

Here are some of the cheering sailors aboard a British ship, welcoming the return
of British parachute troops. The parachute troops are shown in a small landing craft
as they speed back across the English Channel.

Interpreting

The War News

Soap will keep almost Indefinitely
if the bar ls unwrapped when pur
chased.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH
Visiting Airmen
Get Extra Leave

Full coune dinner. The beit|
Up to the Minute
In Electric Instilations
town i t
Phona 666
351 Biker St.

BUTLER'4

Netherlandi sea and air forcei to i WANTED - WOMAN OR GIRL
THOMPSON
By KIRKE L, SIMPSON
Auoclited Preis Wir Analytt
: transport
. , . „ and
, cargo craft wai
, great
. .. , I take full charge of imall home, 2 Good news for the airmen of No
FUNERAL
HOME
34 S.F.T.S.. Royal Air Torce, at
ler In the Macassar action; but thet
, .. ,,
*.,. . „.,
At least one deadly tentacle of, (o e n e m y mmM
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
Medicine
Hat
on
leave
in
Kelson,
in ^
New
adults. Mrs. Wilkie, Silverton.
tie J«p»ne* Invasion «t»P"» Guinea attack makes it outrank Ma-1 r T . _ . _ " „ - . „ - ^ w ^ , ™ w u contained ln a wire received
Day and Night Service.
24-hour Ambulance Service
reaching out toward Australia has!
imnortance The I G L A D I 0 U C L E A N FU>WJRING by the Cltljene' Committee from
SIS
Kootenay
St.
Phona M1
_.
[easier in military importance. Tne , i M bulbs. J1.00 per hundred post- the Commanding Officer, granting
New Guinea
been lopped off
paid. Webster's Gardens, Robwarships and transports which were
them
an
extra
day's
leave,
The
exCompany, Limited
Eat a Carefully Prepared
waters.
seriously damsged, as well is those son, BC.
CONSERVE YOUR CAR
tra leave was requested to enable
That doo not mean that the sunk, can be written off the war
DINNER
i^swwsswwwssswassssss**** tbe men to attend the Skating Club's Ply Menthly—CMAC Budget Thi Home of Good Lum
enemy attempt to scire the New ; ledger indefinitely. They were
Plan
annual party Friday night.
Guinea bridgehead for a drive at struck 1000 miles farther from home
GUARANTEED WORK
PERCOLATOR
The 35 airmen "ho arrived laat
Australia itself has been halted. or from repair bases available to the
Saturday were to have returned
LUMBER
LATI
It does mean, however, that in- Japanese lhan those at Macassar.
SKY CHIEF AUTO
valuable time has been gained for The Allied air fleet which dealt «^55«55555^55^55^*5«555«^5«^ early Friday morning, but their departure
will
now
be
delayed
until
the
blow
presumably
was
not
the
Gen. Douglas MacAr'.hur ar.d the
SHINGLES
"Old Kentucky" American blend Saturday.
ASK FOR
most numerous and powerful with
Allied Forces.
clgts., 22 for 26c at Valentine's.
The Old Country visitors Tuesday
which the Japanese had yet to fight.
Wholesale and Retail
Because customer* hold boxes ind And given time and American It escaped with a single plane casunight were guests of the Nelson
hamperi for guit-cases much laun- equipment, their ability not only to alty. The implication is either that Come to Spring Tea, First Pres- Chapter, Registered Nursei Associabyterian
Church,
TODAY,
3
to
6
p.m.
Telephone 176
hold
Australia
secure
but
to
use
dry In old London is being delivered
tion at the nurses' annual St Patthe attack completely surprised the
BARBECUE SPARE RIBS
BREAD
it as the springboard for an ulti- enemy, or that the Allied bombers
unwrapped,
rick's dance. During the day sevW.I. meeting Friday, 2:30 pm eral visited at Trail, while others
Foot of Stanley Street
mate wide-ranging air, sea and land were fully fighter-protected,
Something New!
coun ter-attack to smash Tokyo's In either case, the Australian- Demonstration: supper dish,
visited the Lucky Jim Mine at New
TODAY
Tm going to have my
dream of conquest is unquestion- American war fellowship haa
Denver.
hilr fixed differently
Annual General Meeting Nelion
able.
The mesi have expressed themachieved against Japan for the first i
at
Legion
Reil Estste and Insurance
least
loci
air
control.
It
*
»
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l
n
|
Cub.
Canadian
Navy announcement in Washing- time at
seVvcs as well-pleased with their
Hai&h Tru-Art
r Hall, TONIGHT, March 1»th.
ton that Australian-American tf,r j n o t o n l y s p o t t e d t h e e n e m y i n v w i o n
holiday, and delighted by Nelson
PHONE 197
Beauty Salon
forces had smashed a powerful Jap- fleet but carried the battle to i t | D l n n e r t o n U M „ C a l h e d r a l H , „ hospitality.
Phoni 327
THE ANNABLE BLOCK
anese
invasion
flotilla
on
the
East
Johnstone Block
That Is the penalty Japan lsj_:30to7. AdultsJOc, Children 25c
coast of New Guinea to sink or
paying for too swift extension of, Everybody welcome.
Overheated Pipe Is
damage 20 enemy craft including 12
her attack front beyond the shelCause of Small Fire
warships is significant. That is the
•IT NEVER DRINKS TOO MUCH!
Expert
dress
making
and
alterater of her land-based air power.
A new future of
most damaging blow Japen has sufWithout tbat "umbrella," the tions. N. Phillips, Room 22, K.W.C. An overheated amoke pipe caused
fered in the war. not exception the cover of which ha. been outrun In Block.
WILLARD
a small fire at the Kootenay ApartOptometrist
BATTERIES
naval action in Macassar Strait,
ments, 13 Baker Street, Wednesday
a desperate effort to balk Amerlive havoc wrought by American- ican bolstering' of Australian de- Don't forget to come up to your morning. No damage, other than a
Suite 205
Sbwerby Cuthbert Ltd.
Medical Arts BulMIng
Opp. Hume Hotel ind Poit Offica
fences, the invasion fleet in New regular place of amusement tonight. little scorching where the pipe enGuinea waters waa at tbe mercy Eagles' whist drive and dance. Ad. tered the wall ln in apartment occupied by J. W. Smiley, was caused.
Uie
of Allied Jijhter-protected bomb- mission 25c.
Firemen, called at MO a.m„ simFleury's Pharmacy
ers flying from the mainland.
L
A
M
B
E
R
T
Fresh Candy is made at
"Rose O'Day", . "Blues In the ply removed the metal shield where j
PHONE 25
Diversion of naval vessels from Night"—and all other leading popu- the smoke pipe entered the wall,
LUMBER
Med Arts Blk
other sea fronts to convoy new In- lar music available on Victor rec- and rubbed tbe fire out by hand.
For Economy.
THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD
Proscriptions
vaiion armadas Southward must ords. McKay & Stretton Ltd.
Compounded
dangerously thin out protection of
580 BAKER ST.
Accurately
vital Japanese communication lines This Is the time to plant a "Mag.
RIGHT NOW
in ttie China See. Amerioan sea and llo" plum tree. |2 ea. f.o.b. Nelson,
Drive ln and have the car
air
power
unquestionably
ls
being
2-yr.-old trees, 620 Robson St
Quality Groceries
checked over.
groomed lo strike there In due Phone Ml-L.
Wt Have a Complett Lint
course.
'
Queen City Motors

W. W . Powel

MEWS OF THE DAY

HOOD'S

Grenfell's

R. W. Dawson

CLOSING
OUT

J. A. C Laughton

GRAY'S

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

By courteiy of the Mayor anti Aldermen of Ue City of Nelion, tht
Arena will remain open the remainder of tha week, but positively
doting Saturday night, March 21it.
No charge will be made for anyone participating In any activity
on Thuriday, Friday and Saturday
,

The following programme of events will be followed:
THURSDAY: 2 to 4—-Central ikating.
5:30 to 7—Figure ikating club.
8 to 10—Children'l ikating.
FRIDAY: 2 to 4—Ceneral skating.
5:30 to 7—junior Hockey.
8 to 10—Adult ikiting.
SATURDAY: 9 to 12— lunlor Hockey.
2 to 4—Children's ikltlng.
7 to 10—Hockey gimei. Nelion vi Roultnd Midgeti, etc.

Prices Slashed

LAKESIDE SERVICE

Ph. 485

Fret Delivery
Opp, Laktildt Park

f $$p\rtRJM

jMVAlU!

Collinson's
The House ot
Flnt Diamonds

BRIDAL IURERTH"
Oturnout 1

Actlvltlei In the Curling Rlnk will be under tht direction of the
Nelion Curling Club.
•

_______

r

Meni Why not prove to yourself M1 Joiephine St Limited Ph. 43
the comfort and convenience of a
Rind electric raror, the fastest shavBONNINGTON, B. C.-MIss Ai- er made. Drop In- today and try
ncs Jerome of Nelson was a week- one. Hipperson's.
end guest of her brother and sisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jerome. Last day to see Miss Wilson at
Where business men meet
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Elsdon had Fleury's Pharmacy. Come In • for
for coffee because it Is Good
a
free
consultation
on
any
hair
their son Bob, who Is In the Air
Force, home on furlough. He has trouble, such as Falling Hair, Danleft for Edmonton to continue his druff, Oily or dry conditions or any
other ailment of th^scalp. Phone 25
training.

Bonnington '

Club Cafe

To comply with Government regulatlons our City delivery will ba
madt each day at 3 pm. except
In Interior Alaska much of the Wednesday's when delivery wll)
' I gTound Is permanently frozen to' abe at 10:30 a.m. WOOD VALANCE
HARDWARE CO.
depth of 100 feet or more.

No Phone Calli Pleaie

495 BAKER ST.

•_1

-

on all COATS. DRESSES and MILLINERY.

Mrs. E. C. Johnson Is spending
few daya with friendi In Nelson.
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